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Eoprowing: Trouble. 

Were it possible to make an exact com 
putaiion of the true sources of both the joy 
and sorrow of humanity, it would probably 
astonish most of us to find how large a pro' 
portion comes from ourselves lather than 
rom our ciroumatancse. Probably imagi 
nation furnishes us with acuter forma o 
pleasure*ar.d pain then ei-y actual occur 
rences can give, and our emotions aie more 
deeply stirred in momenta of anticipation 
than at any subserjuent lime. It is safe to 
say that there is more sorrow in the imagi- 
nation ot misfortune than in the misfortune 
itself. The vision of pain conuecied with 
the dentists’chair is often more vivid and 
poi^ant than the actual pain endured 
wr 1 sitting in it. It is the thought of the 
c uge that affects the man wlio stands 

_;ng at the edge of the water. \Y)ien 
as actually taken it he is surprised 

to find himself so little disturbed . TliC 
farmer, prophesying a drouth that shall 
wilt his crops, or a Hood that shall rot 

or a worm that shall destroy them, 
is'full of misery. Vet when such fatilities 
come, tiiey are not so bad as he feared, or 
the strength to bear them has increased. 

Retaliation. 
^Vool—How do you like your new flat? 
Van Pelt—All right, except that the 

man across the liall is learning to play the 
flute. 

Wool—You ought to get an accordion. 
Van Pelt—I did, that’s why he got the 

flute. 
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THE NEW INMATE OF HILFONT, 
A THRILLING STORY OF OLD ENGLAND. 

“ And particularly attentive to me,” 
said ] ; but Bomotitn“3 people are toe atten- 
tive an.'! too good, Derwent. Poor iuiinan 
natun; objeots TO l)e outilonc.” 

“ \Vliich means that you d.on’t intend to 
explain your objections to Lucy. As you 
will,” said my husband ; “ hut I assure 

CHAPTER Xl.X’r 
I was not deceived. I went to my own 

old inorning-roum, which was Mias Austin's 
room now, and where I had received 
Bertie’s first advances towards a confl<len- 
tial friendship. It was somewhat changed. 
-Miss Austin’s work*lable, which stood at 

undertook the care of her, none has been \ concrraiulated Reitie iieartiiv, aiiri 1 
disappointed. I <io not know whctiicr think he has done very well.” 

j Lucy thought of referrinq you to aiiyboi-y 
else, iihe has great prudence; perhaps she 
bade you sec Mr. Croften r'’ 

'•She knew I came to tell you, cousin, 
which I tiiought was all that was neces- 
sary,” said Bertie, in a mortilie-1 tone, 
“But of course I will see .Mr. Crofton 
inimedialely. He who protects ami 

With whicli words the conversation end 
ed—ended with a kind of agiiost of iKpiarrel 
between my husband and myself, an<l a 
little rcstraino.1 our cordiality for that 
night, which 1 am afraid did not improve 
the amiability of my sentiments toward 
Lucy. 1 lay awake pomiering the whole 

rares matter for a long time, and the strange 

U.» ..n-.Hnw n-a. tttrino a. hii. anv “"''“‘Y' iiici.Killt of 1 lic Kistcr il'oiiii.ay returned to 

work-laWe I ever saw, and full to ovei- „ii,er protection save mine.” ; ,i„ (1,^ owner of that dasiiii-g can 
flowing with the performances of the girls. “Then I presume you wish the necessary [ ateamiim thorough-bed ? How was it 
.Masie-hooks and school books, whioli were Arrangements to be made soon l siid I. that the sight of them overpowered her 
perfectly orderly to the eye of Mias Austin, | ''' j «rat time with such a con-acioiisnesa 

, , , , c 1 1 . u , wiu ne best to waio. orphanage that alio was compelled 
who knew exactly where to find what she ..xiio sooner the })euer, I iliink, especial- ^ne, moved by feelings which had 

ly now,” said Bertie. Then there came | ),„e„ q„ito t|uie3ccntanil manageable hither- 
another panse. I couhl see he wa.s deeply Ac, yet was still ont walkiiu! in the 
inortilled, and I was grieved at it, yet di-l garden when 1 returned ? The circiimstanc 

wanted, but were ncvertheleoS rather an 
uneasiness to me, whose eye did not under- 
stand the irregular lines, filled the book- 
shelves. Books of general rea<Ung were 
not in this academic retirement. 'I'he fire 
place wa*» guarded by a higli fender, .and 
the carpet was somewhat worn. Yet I felt 
a familiar pleasure in ic, notwithstanding 
all tliese changes. It was still my room, 
where I used to have my private talks 
with all my friends, where my mother sat, 
and Derwent came. If it was a workshop, 
and they made shoes in it, it would still be 
my room. 

I sat down there aocordingly, not wait- 
ing—tiiinking it just possible that there 
might be something to tell—pretending to 
myself that it was premature, and that I 
really did not expect to hear anything, yet 
listening for Bertie’s step all the same , and 
I confess, in the quietness and suspense, a 
single chill of apprehension stole over me. 
Was it Alice? Had she left her motiier so 
soon ? But of course it was Alice 1—who 
but Alice could walk witii Bertie Nugent 
aftei that fashion under the Es7court trees ? 

Everything was quiet, langui<l, dull. I 
could not help returning to those days be 
fore my inarriago when I knew nothing of 
Derwent, where he was, or what his senti- 
ments were ; when I used to sit in this 
same room by myself, hearing faintly all the 
sounds of life without, an isolated, lonely 
woman, thinking so to spend my life. And 
that day of Kate Crofton’s marriage ! But 
though I smiled, Ï trembled to think of it ; 
and thanked God in my heart for the bright 
course that lay before their two children, 
whom God bless ! Thus I waited by myself 
for Bertie’s return. 

And I was not deceived. Ere long I 
heard a quick, tirm step outside, seeking 
from room to room for someone, and fancied 
I could hearafiolter step steal upstairs. 
At last Bertie found me out, and plunged 
into the room with an exclamation of joy. 
His iaee was flusiied—he 
with liis great news—ami 

not feci tiidt I could do anything to mend 
the matter. “Tiien I will go to Mr. Crof- 
ton,” he :id<iod, after a little, ami looked 
wistfully at me, as if to see whollicr J ha<l 
positively notiiing more to say. He had 
almost readied the door before I «poke. 

“Bertie,” I said, calling him back, “I 
am sorry I cannot say anything to give you 

03 were very suspicious, and became more 
and more so as I ]o.)ndered over them, ami 
in brief I was t liorougliiy disconiented, and 
not to be satisfied by any exorcise of reason. 
Lucy’s calm was to me only an impenetrable 
and uncertain surface, which some unsm- 
pecteil iniluence might break up under our 
feet at any momeiit. A person who is in- 

pleasure. I am disappointed ; that is the i comprehensible by ordinary rules of nature 
whole. I had otlier fancies. By and by, j i,q generally more or leas a suspicious per- 
of course, 1 siiall be (juito pleased ; and in 
the meantifne you must ju-st bear with me. 
But this, of course, does not in t-ho least 
affect what I .said to you in January about 
Estcourt. Do not stop me ; the metier is 
important in your circumstances, and you 
un<leratand that nothing can alter the 

son. 'liiis girl had been in my constant 
society Ic.r four or five months, and I knew 
no more about her wishes, lier thoughts,and 
her loves, that I di«l the first day. Every 
now and tlien l made a sud«len discovery of 
something which she had no motive what- 

„ I ever for concealing, ami yet “ never men- 
settlement which we made then. In the tinned,” which was her form of putting the 
meantime, on your marriage, the halt of tlie 1 matter. What wouKI her power of con- 
rent^ and at my death Eateourt is yours.” I coalmen-, be if she liud really had something 

“That must be as you please, cnu.->iii,’ ^ ^ ^ 
said Bertie, firmly and nobly. “ I M'oui<l i j,j t,|jç morning I came to the resolution 
rather have half-a-dozen kind words just | asking a year’s delay from Bertie, a very 
now than Estcourt ; but I have not any thing common comlitiou, whicli, considering the 
to do with that ; it is as you please. Qf both, was also very reasonable, ami 

And so he strutted forth majestically, to which Derwent tally consented. Bertie i 
c osingthedoor liehind him with punctilious gave in after considerable persuasion, but | 
politeness, and left me alone again with ; could not end the discussion without at- i 
my card-castle all blown to pieces. A j fronting me by a hope tliat in the meantime 
thought It over, and I could ace more and j j would be kind to Lucy, which, from him, I 
more what a blind fool I had been. Irom j confess, wounded—more than it ouglit 
the first day they met, Bertie had sought * .. 
her society ; and though Lucy gave, or 
seerncMi to give, no part of her attention to 
him, othervisc occupied as she was at the 
time, I ha<l no doubt she was conscious of ‘ 

to have done. Kind ! perhaps he 
was right—for I certainly could not 
give love to my gucet, nor, I fear, even 
esteem ; but the.»e things wouhl not come 

. . on being commanded Bertie and I accord- 
irom the first. To think how easily I had ■ ingly, for the first time, parted rather cold- 
been deceived !—how complaisantly lent ly_another agrecaific token of the in- 
my own assistance to deceive myself ! When fUicnce of Lucy. 'J’liey certainly took the 
1 began to go into particulars, and rooaUnd very best method possible of making my 
that vi.sit to the cottage which Bertie had negative dislike a positive enmity. 
persuade<l me to, and which after all was j 5lrs. Harley and her family left ns next 
not lo visit Alice, but to beiora whole Jay. In pre.'ient circumstances I thought 
long day with Lucy, my whole heart rose it jusjt as WPII to keep silent about this 
against her And 'f I turned to the future, change of affairs. Alice was occupied with 
remembering what pleasant dreams I en- ; },gj. brother, of whom, though 1 did not 
tertained on hour ago, and how the entire particularly admire liiin, she was very 
scope of tliat future was changed, Estcourt proud, and «aid good-hyo to Bertie with 
Itself grew painful to my eyes when I such gay gooil humor and friendliness, 
thought that ijesceforward its mistress t^at I took unwilling comfort from the 
should be Lucy Crofton; that she it: thought that my intentions had as little 
was who should inhabit these familiar | force in her mini as in his. And Mrs. 
rooms, walk on that terrace, overlook that Harley could talk of nothing but Clara, 
Carden; that through her interpretation the wondering how far siie was by this time, 
next generation should learn the eharitalilo whether the dear child would like travel- 

vas breathless folly of my or^ihan school, and have to ing, and it Mr. Sodgewick would bo coi.sid- 
came forward ' those happy children whofje voices orate enouyh to k' op her well wrappeil up. 

with such a swell of pride and happiness ; “Î almost paupers. _he idea So tliere was really no occasion for inti, 
ihuf T waa N « «-L * < tiujgme ; for I could perceive before.land duoing a new event, and, on the whole, it lhat I was touched to the heart. | how Lucy would do it, and how tenderly seemed wisest to say nothing about it. I 

‘ Cousin Clare, he cried, “ wish mo joy ! i satirical she would be ‘!po« popf Aunt will not positively answer for it that the 
lain the happiest man alive !” 1 And yet after all, ihà^, ,w:a8 ft Vè^ wicked and world’ • -'-,1;--- -f those elderly i 

Happier than Hugh .Sedgewick Î” said ‘L I 
T - . . .... . 1 to be hapoy lyith Lucy Gioffc^-fop a Wife . young a iid not whisper in my ear, I I. 

Bertie, 
witb-all .*./ ilcar'trff^.^îglad to'try and forget this liat^view' L' I'hLe is no telling what ra'ay happen in 

fie, for 1 suppose you can moan only one j of the question. Till last Ciirist.iVias, Bertie’ a year . 
God bless you, my dear boy ! 

... . .. , but at all events I took the nega . 
and Alice bad always lioea • towther at tjye method of wisdom, aii<l heUi my peace. Î 

J. 1 L , II I every holiday time ; but it was, ot course,] Tlio end of the week found ns once more! 
He came up and shook my liand, wrung ^ on the frankest footing ofyouthfiil acquaint. ' liome, and all tliese much-expected fes-! 

it almost, so sincere was his grasp, and so i ance the brotlier-and-si.ster kind nesses ti vi ti- s thrown back into the past. I confess ■ 
fervent his happiness. 1 which I hoped to see grow into a more de- j },ad almost forgotten Clara Harley’s! 

“ f mav own it tn vmi nnw ” aaLl I • things had certainly marriage alreafiy. The new inci<lent was y ’ » I changed at tlieir last meeting. Alice wa.s of so much greater importance, that it; 
has been the desire of my heart. I have j occupied with her sister. Had she observed blotted out lhat other complete event which j 
wished lor it so much that I began todreau i that Bertie no longer took the same pains oo longer left anv room for imagination. ! 
that it never would come to pass. Derwent i her ontand share lier amuscTnents ? (Jlara was married, and there was an end of ; 
sa vs I am no match-maker but I have both ' ^ } remembered with her ; but as for Lucy, she was close lo me, ! ’ I some comtort her air ot pique, her blush of by side every day, and,strange aggravation, 1 
hoped and plotted this. | displeasure, and her unwillingness to leave ...... , . 

“ I thought 80 !” said Bertie. “ I knew ' my society for his. Yea ; no <loubt Alice 
you wished it—I told her so, but she would had been clearer-sighted than I. : 
uot believe me.” j On my way upstairs—for it was drawing 

“I «lare say she thought it too soon after , near the dinner hour—I eneoiint-croi Lucy 
this marriage,” said I. “Why did she not | coming down. .She was still in her white 
come with you, Bertie? It must have , dress which she had worn at the marriage, .u 
been an agitating day for her, poor child.” and looke«i rather subdued and pale, but ^ess sat with me, walked with me, talked 

“I wanted her to come, but she would not so happy as one might have suppose.! uith me,was atu-niive to every wish I ex- 
not, said Bertie; “Font 18 strange what irom Bertie’s happiness. For the first pressed, and tried to anticipate those I said 
a settled idea Lucy has that you will not time Lucy faltered tefore me—hesitated, nothing about, but withal never once lifted ; 
be pleased. : hung down her head, ami changed color. I that veil, never betrayed herself ; and love, i 

Cucy ! gasped out the name with a kissed her gravely, and was the first to however solicited,would not cotre. But we' 
sudden scmation-hrst of utter surprise, , speak. preserved,asmay be suppo.sed.an appearance ‘ 
then of actual rage and disappointment “Bertie has told me,” said I ; “Icon- «f the most perfect friendship. Lucy] 
which horrified myseff. Lucy ! I could fess I was 8urprise«I. Lucy ; but 1 trust and kissed me morning and eveninu as duly as 
not say another word. i hope you may both be very nappy. ’ she :-ame down and went upstairs. She i 

\es Lucy. Bertie looked at me, sud-1 “ Thank you. Aunt Clare,’' said Lucy, talked of Bertie as sensibly ami quietly as 
denly chilled and full of astonishment; then , But she did not look up relieved, as I had ^ ,he had been his grandmother ; but I am 
hecoiitinuedmatoneofsoU-defense, half, expected she w.>uld; on the contrary, she m-ieved to say she still continued, .lespite 
defiant, half apologetic—“Who should it ; avoided my eye, and stood by me with very niy endeavors, to provoke ,\nd " 
be but Lucy, Cousin Clare ? ' f.... ...... .. v 

was Bertie’s chosen, and the future mistress 
of Estcourt. I bent my mind to my «luty as 
far as I was able. For Bertie’s sake, and for 
necessity’s, I trietl very hard to find out 
some points of union between the veiled 
spirit by my side and my own. And Lucy 
replied to my efforts with the utmost sweet- 

to relieve myself. Lucy—the very surprise to say. I had nothing 
seemed to me a plan of malice to wound ; I shook her hand and 
me the more deeply. Who should it be ' 

“.ag- 

AN IMPORTANT PUBLIC WORK. 

TJie Saulf i’ami Will Give an 
lbit>rok<‘ii tVaiorwny irom flic lleii«l «>r 
I.ake Kii|>(>rli»r to (lie 

lîy the completion of the S.uilt canal 
another important and intorestinq public 
work is a<ided to the number of which the 
Dominion now l)..»asts. When the water- 
way wa? undertaken opinions were seriou.s- 
ly divide<l touching the necessity for it. 
Immediately to the sont:» lies the canal of 
the Enite«l .States. To this c tnal Canadian 
vessels are admitted on terms similar to 
those accorded to Ameriotn vessels; t'nat 
i« lo say, we use the United States cvna 
without toil or fee. Seeing that the n«‘igh- 
boring canal is at our disposal, it appeared 
to many of usas if the liuilding of a spicia 
Canadian canal were a waste of effort and 
of money. 

During the debate on the proposal to 
undertake tlie enterprise one of the legis- 
lators suggested that in case of war the 
United .States canal would certainly be 
clo>;ed against us ; thus a Canadian canal, i 
constnicteil would turn out to be a handy 
and, indeed, welcome possession. But the 
argument from the military point of view 
was not strong. Should hostilities unfor- 
tunately break out either Canada or the 
United States would speedily control the- 
two canals. Tlie circumstances which ac- 
tually led to the construction of the Canal 
dian canal were two in number. First, the 
traffic through the United States canal is 

CHOWINi; ENORMOUSLY. 

With the business extending it is possible 
that, in the course of time, the shipping of 
the United States may enjoy a prclerence 
in the use of tlie canal. There is nothing 
in any treaty to prevent such priority being 
given. In the second place, the treaty 
umlcr which we are ooncetled the riglit to 
pass through the .Sault canal is, like all 
other interiiatioual instruments, subject to 
reconsideration. A short time ago it was 
argued across tlie line that the treaty had 
already been denounced, and everyone will 
remember that in spite of the fact that we 
wer*4 allowed by the treaty equal rights 
on the canal, a «Hscriminating toll was 
levied for one season. It is true that a pre- 
text was discovered for tiiia discrimination, 
and that tlie hostile act on was decixrcd to 
be retaliatory. But the fact remains that 
the discrimination was practised, and that 
at some future time it may be repeated. The 
actual meaning of the canal is, therefore, 
that on lier own waterways Canada i.s to be 
imlepcndent. When the propo.sai to assert 
our independence was made the cost of the 
process, based upon engineers’ estimates, 
was fixed at a million of dollars ; for a mil- 
lion we were to get a Sauit canal complete 
and ready for use. But the estimates of the 
engineers, as is too frequently the case, 
wore below the mark. The work, as ori- 
ginally planned, would have coat far more 
than a million ; as extended, elaborated,and 
i T.proved it has involved an expenditure of 

TWO MILLIONS AND A HALF, 

and periiaps more. The canal, liowevor, is 
a masterpiece of engineering, and of con- 
struction. It is H,000 feet in hmgtli.inolud- 
ing the apiu'oa’jiie.s ; and it has a lock 1)00 
ftet long by sixty feet wide, and twent.y 
feet three inches deep. When it is opened, 
as it will be in a week or so, the reported 
breakage not being, as alleged, serious or 
important," wr. ..hali h-.., 37i 
waterway Irom tiie head of Lake Superior 
to the .sea. <Iur canal system, curiously 
enough, began just where it now ends ; for 
the first Canadian canal was built as long 
ago as 1798 by the Nor'h-West (’ompany 
at tlie Sault to facilitate tluj carrying «iown 
of furs and the taking in of supplies. 
This work was destroyed by the Ameri- 
cans in 1814, just eighi.y years ago. It 
was in 1821 that the first Lachire canal 
WHS built, and in 18*24 that the Welland 
was commenced. We have rebuilt the en- 
tire scheme of canals since the first series 
was projected, and have spent seventy-one 
millions of dollars on the enterprise. There 
is a movement in favour of an enlargement, 
exceeding in magnitude tiiat now in pro- 
gress, on the St. Lawrence system, with a 
view to the passage of ocean vessels to and 
from the upper lakes. 

It is ililbcult to avoid the conclusion, 
with respect to this project, that it wdll 
be a tremendous benefit to onr neighbours, 
seeing that under tlie Washington treaty 
they have the use of all our artificial water- 
ways. Eor such a benefit they surely 
ought to pay. We may build a Sault canal 
to relieve the United Slates canal, and to 
protect our own shipping interests, but to 
expend a hundred indlions on works that 
will be more useful to our neighbours, who 
contribute nothing to the cost, than to 
ourselves.is an excess of generosity from the 
practice of whic.h we may fairly hope to be 
excused. 

CANAL ENLARGEMENT. 

.1 Fav«»rju2 tlie Proie»*! Pa**3- 
«'«I )».v tli«*. Uaiiiiolsa <'4‘iiiral Farmer's 
iiiMddile. 

The tollowing resolution was adopted at. 
the annual meeting ofttie .Manitoba Central 
Farmer's Institute, hold at Brandon, Man., 
the other day. .Moved by R, K. A. Leech, 
seconded by Henry Nichol, and resolved : — 

(1) That in the opinion of this institute 
the great lakes and the St. Lawrence River 
furnisli a valuable natural highway for the 
commerce of a great part of the Nortliwest 
on both si<lcs of the international bounda- 
ry : and in order that the publ'C may enjoy 
the full benefit of that highway the canals 
along ttio route ought, in tlie immediate 
future, to he enlarged so as to accommodate 
ocean shipping. 

(2) 'I'lut such a doopening of the tlirough 
channel is even now urgently demanded for 
the accommodation of the fast increasing 
traffic of the country west and northwest 
of the lakes ; and it will, if accomplished, 
by materially reducing the cost of trans- 
portation, greatly encourage immigration 
^0 this district, and most actively promote 
the «luvelopment and presperity or the 
coiintiy on both sides of the line. 

(J) That the (Fovernmeut of Canada,hav 
ing undertaken many years ago the deep- 
ening of the St. Lawrence Canals to four- 
teen feet, that work ought to be pushed 
forward to completion with the utmost 
possible diligence. 

(4) That inasmuch as the works now 
in progress on the upper lakes are calcu- 
lated to furnish, within tlie next two 
years, a channel of twenty feet in depth 
from tlie liead of the lakes to Buffalo, it 
is most essential in the interests of the 
Northwest, as well as of the country at 
large, lhat the depth of ths WcUantl and 
St. Lawrence Canals should he further in- 
creased so as to make a channel of a uni- 
form depth ol twenty f«-et to tho ocean. 

(5) That inasmuch as the entire route is 
essentially an international one, and as the 
canals forming part thereof on either aide 
of the line are by international treaty ded- 
icite«l to the use of the citizens of both 
countries on equal terms, the work and the 
cx^iense of further «leepening the Welland 
ami St. Lawrence systems ought to be 
undertaken and borne by both Govern- 
in*jnt«, «0 that the two countries shall con- 
tribute to the entire coat of the undertaking 
in proportion to their respective interests 
therein. 

(()) 'rhatilie whole water route from the 
head of the lake.? in the sea should be put 
under the control of a permanent joint 
commission, to be appointed by both coun- 
tries, and ius protection ehould be guaran- 
teed by international treaty. 

(7) T'his institute rejoices to learn that 
the Council of the City of Toronto are tak- 
ing steps for holding an International 
Conference in that city at an early date 
with a view to tlie advocacy of such a 
scheme. 

tS) That we would most respectfully, 
l)uc most earnestly, urge upon the Govern- 
ment of Canada to cause careful surveys to 
he made, without delay, vdth a view to as- 
certain the feasibility of opening a canal of 
six feet deptli between the Red River and 
tho Lake of the Woods, and tho prol>able 
cost of such an nmiorlaking; as well as to 
cause an estimate lo lie ma«le from actual 

' 6iir;yey8 of the probable coat of opening a 
contin'i.’O'j? .waterwAy fjloqi tlie Lake of the 
Woods lo Lake Superior. ^ 

(9) That lopies of these resolutions be 
forwarded to the Premier of Canada, to the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, and to 
the Boards of Trade an«i Grain Exchangee 
of Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, 
I'oronto, Montreal, Duluth, West Superior, 
(iraml Forks, Fargo, Minneapolis and 
St. Paul. 

, «. i .w. VU-..., gravatc me. 
hear if I had anything e'se My attention was roused, and my eyes 

to say. jealous. I remembered her paleness and 
^ ..... ........ ...... ..... her go, jieavy look when I met her at Estcourt on 

IT o r\L i> ■ • • T i 10 wish, ami so .stairs ; I reinembereil the incident of ! but Lucy? Uh, Bertie, innocent boy ! I : readied my own room more puzzled than the cab on Easter Monday. I began to 
turned from him m pain an.l mertihcation ■ before. I couhl not umlcrstaml it. She think and recall to my miud what she said 
to the window; then I turned, dicgusted, was not triumphant; she was not re- about her father's servant, and the letter 

Cr^o^ton’s'^^^—® addressed to Plantagenet Hail, and I could 
the most 

fton 3. For the moment I tell into strained, as ir she had gone through some ,joc help observing that Lucy still got the 
unchristian and miserable emo- j trial which was almost too mudi for her : g^me succession of letters, and lhat still 

tions. Lucy ! 1 kept my face away from ' and when I dosed my door, I fancied 1 brought down her share of the ^ 
him, and did not speak again. | heard her softly return and shut herself outward bound corresnondence just as the ! 

And Bertie too kept silenc I have no | mlo her owu room. Perhaps Lucy had more post bag was about to be closed. One other 
«loubt he was hurt, and shocked, and griev-, heart than 1 gave her cre«lit for ; perhaps- ^ime I thought I caught a glimpse of the 
oualy disappointed; shocked that 1 should ! but conjectures were vain in respect to so cab dashing along the road below Hil- 
show such temper and unamiable feeling— [ self-commanded a person, who took nobody font, and a little later saw Lucy enter,! 
disappointed that tl^e crisis of ids life had , into her confidence. I had half a mind to looking agitated and distressed ; but wheil 
disappointed me. He stood looking at me 
wistfully, his face burning re<l, and troubl- 
ed; not knowing whether to say 
anything or what to say. I had 

of anotlier conclusion to lierllc s yontli. quietly satirical over ids opinions and 
Well, well ! disappointment 13 the one thing ..eaknesses, and at the same time gets , 
certain lo every human creature ; it might heaps of other letters, and seems to have! 
have been worse. ’    . . . 

CHAPTER \\. 

some mysterious, unexplainable relati'onsl.ip 
with the Will-o’-the-Wisp cap, which no- I 
body knows anything about, one’s curiosity ’ 
becomes intereste»!. I almost think i j 
should liave read the addresses of Lucy’s ! 
letters had she placed them on tlie hall j 

“So, Clare,” said Derwent, “Jkrtie has 
lost no time in acting upon your words. 
Do you know with what errand he came to now; and ‘l c«mfess I was under 
me to-night*' temptations to steal the old man’s bag from i 

es ; I saw him first,” said I- j,j„j i„o|ç over the correspondence clan- 
“Audyoudon’tseemverymnchdelighted, aestinely. Then there began to b«5 faint 

I am bound to say. Dili you expect the iu<Jioaiions, breaking even through Lucy’s 
young fellow to hang on to your skirts, , eelf-command, that all waa not so calm with • 
Clare.'’ sai«l Derwent. “It does ’lot her as it used to be. Sometimes her eyes | 
answer at his age.” look»;»! as though they had been crying;! 

“X expected nothing ^*d^6COining in | I w<is inclined to suppose she 1 
Bertie, siid I, a little displeased, “wliich jjud nut slept much the last night ; and at 

go to her, having a co-npunction in my i questioned her about it, she only asked. , 
imnd, and try to win her to some degree or with the same open smile of surprise, “I, | 
frankness; but my compassion of the Aunt Clare? 1 do not know any- 

.moment was not strong enough to overcome body who drives a cab and visits! 
entered so willingly into all this i my previous feelings. I began to quarrel the viUnge.” There was nothing to be ' 
prior anticipations, that the poor boy had ' with my uncomfortable thoughts—strange- of ; ucy • but 1 watched' 
grownquitesanguineof my sympathy, and I ly different trom those of the morning ber with involuntary eagerness and kept ! 
was totally unprepared for the change now. j—and could not help remembering that ber very close under my eye. When a | 
So he stood quite silent, watching me, fol- j on the other side of the wall was Alice,who yc-uncr lady speaks very frankly about her I 
lowing with his eyes every movement I probably, like me, ha.l sometimes thought betrothed lover, quotes his letters, and is ; 
made. At last bespoke— ........u . . . . * . . . ! 

“lam grieved to disappoint you, Cousin 
Clare. I have not done anything which 
could in any way wound or mortify,” here 
Bertie paused, with a rising color, “any- 
one else. But as for my choice, I rejoice 
and glory in it, ev*“n while I grieve that 
you do not agree with me ; and having said 
this, perhaps I had better go away.” 

By this time I had come to myself. “You 
must do no such thing, Bertie,” «aid J. “I 
was disappointed. Î should have chosen 
another bride for you ; but it was not mine 
to choose. You have deci«led for yourself, 
and 1 hope you will be happy.*’ 

“Hope ! Tliere is very little fear of that,” 
said Bertie : “ but I should be liappier if 
you gave me a less cold expression of your 
satisfaction, Cousin Clare !” 

“ My satisfaction !” I said. “Wait a 
little, Bertie ; one can not command one’s 
wishes so suddenly. But it must have been 
a very short wooing which has been decided 

“We were five weeks together at Christ- 
inas,” said Bertie, recovering his spirits. 
“ I contrived to be always as near her as 
possible ; and a man can do a great «leal in 
five weeks. Then there’s nobody like her 
for that ; she knows me better—what I 
prefer, and everything about me—than 
other people who have known me all my 
life.” 

There was another pause, and rather a 
painful one. If it had been Alice, we could 
have mutually praised her,ami been mutual- 
ly delighted ; but being Lucy, there was all 
theusualawkwardnessofan hour’s interview 
with a friend who does not appreciate the 
perlectious of the lady,and is not to be con- 
vin«ie«l of them. Poor Bertie’s rejoicing Ups 
were sealed, and his enthusiasm met a full 
check. He could not say half, nor a tenth 
part, of what he meant lo say; and yei 
there was tenfold -greater reason for proving 
to me the excellencies of Lucy than he had 
ever supposed. 

“She has no guardian,” I said, at la-l, 
in a tone which I fell to be chilling, but 
could not alter. “Her father left no will, 
and as she has no fortune, and Mr. Crofton 

that would h.ave been ; hut 1 confess I 
thought it sudden. Tiiey have seen very 
little of caca other to make up their minds 
so soon.” 

“For a-youth of two-and-twenty he lias 
chosen very discreetly,” sai«i Derwent. “A 
better girl than Lucy is not possible. I 
told him I thought he was in great luck, 
and he seems to be quite ot my min«I.’ 

“Yea ; he appears very happy,” said 
I. 

“Upon my honor, Clare, you take it very 
coolly. I expecte<3 to fiml you quite excited 
about ‘the secoml marriage in the family,’ ” 
said Derwent, laugidng. “I wouM ratiier 
it ha«i been Hon. y Crofton ; hut as it is I 
am very- well pleased. What is wrong ? 
You are quite severe and stately to-night, 
Madame C’arc.” 

“ I wcuKl rather it h-a-1 been Henry 
Crofton too,” saUl I ; “ that is all.” 

“ Ah, I perceive ; od«l enough now I 
don’t think yon ever have taken to 
Lucy, Clare,” saiil Derwent. “ Why, I 
won«ler? 8iic’s a very goo<l girl, is she 

“ A very goo«l girl,” said 1, gravely. 
“ 'I'hen what have you got against her ? 

She’s particularly attentive to yon. I like 
her for that,” sai«l my hus'Daiid, with a 
glance of in<iutry, from which I averted my 

such times Lucy quoted Bertie, and smiled 
at his simplicities with a positive bitterness, 
as if she owed him a gruilge, I never 
stUilied the character of either man or 
woman before, but I did watch Lucy with 
an anxioti» and jealous regard. Nothing 
she did escaped me ; and when she chose a 
book ami read it, I used lo rea«l it after 
her, with some idea of catching a clew lo 
her thought. But the books which Lucy 
read were all proper books, liighly recom- 
meu«led lor young la<lies—the most of them 
loftily Kupeiior to any human sympathy 
w’hatever. I listened to her music, but 
that was the music she always played ; and 
on the whole, I could discover nothing 
about Lucy. We walked together as if 
there was a «lark briilge between us ; and I 
knew instinctively lhat all my knowledge 
of her, all my watching of her, all the time 
we had spent together, had not enabled 
and never wonKl enable me, to pronounce 
with certainty upon any one thing which 
Lucy was like, or was not like to do. 

(TO »K «'OSTINUED.) 

No Fear of Microbes. 
Mother—Did I hear you kiss young Dr 

Pldynn at the door ? 
Daughter—Yes, mamma; but Charley 

applied an antiseptic immediately. 

CHINESE BANK NOTES. 

lit the Absent*»* or-Xatloii.nl lluiikH They Are 
Like FroniUsory 

Chinese bank notes are more like pro- 
missory notes than our bank notes. There 
is not and never has been a national bank, 
and notes are not use«l as currency to any 
extenC The banker merely writes the 
amount on the note, and puls his private 

seal or chop over it. 
Such notes are made out for all sums 

from .5 to *20,000 taels, ami tlie Chinese 
banker never goes back on his signature. 
He pays the notes when they are presented 
in silver or gold. The silver is usually paid 
according to weight, in lumps, the shape of 
a toy bath-tub, ranging in value all the 
way from $1 to $.’>0. The usual size is 
worth about S5(>, and it weighs a >out five 
pounds. The gold is mailo in long, thin 
cakes, ami is *20 carats fine. 

The banker stamps with his private sea] 
every piece of silver he pays out., and even 
tho Mexican dollars are marked thus 
with India ink. Every big bank or com- 
pany has a man who takes all o^ the silver 
doliarsthatcomes in, and fits them into holes 
made in a board, so that when they lie on 
them their surface is level with the board. 
He then takes a brush and water and washes 
them as white an«l clean as though they 
had just come from the mint. He now 
stamps his chop on each of them, and this 
means that he guarantees their payment. 

Anyone who has been in China will see 
the necessity f‘ir this. There are no 
shrewder counterfeiters in the world tlian 
the Chinese, and they are especially adept 
in the plugging of coin. 

The other day an American got a silver 
dollar in trade at Hankow, and attempt-ed 
to pass it at the bank there. He was told 
it was not good, and upon his questioning 
the matter, the Chinese cashier sent for a 
candle and lit it. He then heUl the coin 
over it, and lo 1 in a moment it began to 
melt* The sides fell off and in the centie 
there was a piece of copper. The counter- 
feiters had split a genuine coin and had 
hollowe«i out the two pieces ân tlie inside 
so that the copper could be fitted into 
them. They were then patche«l together 
so neatly that only the experienced ear of 
tlie Chinese shroff' couhl «letect the fraud. 

Pigeons and Bicycles in War. 
Experiments with ’cyclists and carrier 

pigeons for transmitting messages are being 
made by the (.«ymnastic Society oi Rome in 
tho interest of the Italian army. The rider 
carries a small cage attached to his machine 
in which are several well-traine«l pigeons. 
When important observations have been 
taken and jotteil down they are placed in 
envelopes and affixed to the birds, which 
are liberate*!. In every instance thus far 
the birds have flown promptly and in a 
straight line back to headquarters, over 
distances of from ten to twenty kilometer?. 
It is thought tiiat this combination ot 
bicycle ami pigeon service can be very 
profitably used in military observations, 
and the Italfan army otlice proposes to 
vontinue the experiments. 

THE WEEK’S NEWS. 

It is stated that a large consignment o 
rifles left Montreal on Sunday night, vi- 
the (’anadian Pacific road, for Cliina. 

.Mr. Louis de la Pierre,- an ox-warden of 
the County of Brant, «lie«l at his residence 
in South Dumfries on Monday from heart 
trouble. 
. Sir .lohn Thompson was presented with 

an aitlrcss of welcome by the citizens of 
Gravonhurst, where he arriveil on Monday 
on his way to the Muskoka lakes. 

.Major George For'ncs, a prominent mili- 
tary man, and well known in connection 
with tlie Dominion Commercial Travellers’ 
Associa.ion, died on Monday in Montreal. 

Mr. .Tolm Costigan, who was in Montreal 
on Tuesday, said that all idea of dissolving 
the Ilijute before anotlier session had been 
abandoned,and it wa3(|uite likely that there 
would he two more ses-sions before dissolu- 

Priuce Galat/.in, a distinguislietl mc-np e 
of tlie Russian nobility, arrived in Montrea 
on Tuesila”, His mission to this country 
is not diplomatic. He is simply making a 
lour of the United States and Canada for 
pleasure. 

.Mr. D. MoNiooll, general passenger agent 
of the Canadian i’aeific railway, says that 
so far the trouble between China and Japan 
over the Goiean «piestioa has had no effect 
upon passenger trallic. There has beeu no 
cancellation of berths. 

Mr. R. V. S. Palmer, the young English- 
man who faactured his spinoat Niagara on 
the-ljake about ten «lays ago by «living into 
too shallow water, was brought to Toronto 
on .Monday and taken to the (icneral hos- 
pital. His body is paralysed below the 
neck, but he is conscious, and sliglit hopes 
of his recovery are entertaine«l. 

A fire atarteil on Wednestlay .afternoon 
ill Montreal which «lestroyetl the extensive 
furniture manufactory of G. H. Labbe &. 
Co., and many adjoining premises. The en- 
tire tire brigade was powerless to stay the 
progress of the conflagration, whi«ih at one 
time threatene*! St. James’ square. The 
loss on the stock will amount to seventy 
thousand dollars, on which there is an insur- 
ance of fifty-two thousand dollars. 'J'he two 
furniture stores arc valued at forty thousand 
dollars. 

i.'UKAT IIKITAIV. 

The l>ank of England rale of discount 
remains unchanged at two per cent. 

The total amount of prize money won by 
the Canadian team at Bisley was five him- 
red and forty-nine pounds. 

The report emanating from Berlin that 
the engagement between the Czaiewiich 
and I'rinceas Alix of Hess had beeu broken 
off k uot crediteil in London. 

The London Lancet says that the pupil 
of Mr. Gladstone’s eye, which wa« recently 
operated upon, has become so obstructe<l 
that another operation is necessary. 

Tlie St. Petersburg ITovoe Vremya says 
tiiat Russia is unable to remain indifferent 
to the fate of Corea, and that she ought to 
help China, or at least aid in loc-vlizing tlie 

It is announced that the Queen will wit- 

OfITARIO MUbT TURN HER AtÎEN* 
TrON TO BUTTER AND CHËÈSE. 

No Profit \ow In KalsIiijcH’beM-lf.Ai^ttClriil'- 
lansCaaHake nu«l 8lilp-Bolter'WiuT'- 
Protlt to t;r«'nt Itrilalii Cunti^l 
Cntiadlnii« l>o 8o ? 

The Ontario farmer has learned by ex 
pcrience lhat there is no profit in growing 
wheat. There was a time when the wheat 
crop was the most important of any, and 
realized a profitable price in the market, 
but that day lias gone, with small probabili- 
ty of its return in the near future. This 
contlition has not been brought aboutby any 
deterioration in the quality of the grain 
produce»!, but is directly attributable lo 
the increased proiluction from the large 
areas brought under cultivation recently 
in foreign lands, where in former years, 
the cultivation ot this cereal was not en- 
gaged in to any wide e.xtcnt. But within 
the past decade or two India has sprung 
into prominence as a wheat producer of 
vast acreage, followed by .Australia, Mani 
toba and Argentina. These have poured 
their product into Liverpool, which regu 
latea the price of breadstuffs the world over 
and the price has come down and stayed 
down because of t’'e cheapened supply. 
TheCanaiUan farmer, when in competition 
with the Californian and Rasaiaa producer 
could hold Ms own, but he cannot compete 
with the humble wheat raiser in India, 
wliose needs are no more costly than a rice 
diet and a loin cloth, nor with the cheap 
labor of the Argentine Republic,* whence 
wlieal is sent to England and marketed at 
.■)l cents a bushel. It is true that grain from 
tropics,1 countries is inferior to Manitoba 
grain, lieing softer and much less satisfac- 
tory in the milling,yet in meeting a want it 
is acceptable, and 

LOWERS THE VALUE 

of the superior article. With low prices 
abroad ami lower still at home, the Ontario 
farmer cannot pursue wheat culture with 
any hope of profit, and must cast around 
for some more lucrative outlet for hU energy, 
Australian fanners have met the difficulty 
by turning their attention to dairy products 
ami taking their land out of wheat cultiva- 
tion, and sosuocesaful have they been that 
Australian batter ranks liigh in the English 
market anil meets with profitable sale. 
Ontario farmers would <lo well to consider 
.Australia’s example. Ontario is the pastoral 
province of the confederacy. Here are 
some of the finest pasture lands in the 
world, interspersed with lakes and streams 
of the purest water. Few countries can 
present conditions so favorable to the rais< 
ing of cattle and the sustenance of dairy 
herds as Ontario pre-ents. Canadian cheese 
holds a high place in foreign markets, but 
while great attention has been given to 
cheese produotion litttle attention has been 
bestowe<l upon butteras an article for foreign 
commerce. Farmers who have been losing 
money in raising grain could have secured 
a profit liad they turuecl their attention to 
the dairy and availed themselves of the 
demand which always exists abroa<l for 
prime «lairy products. The Australians, 
hilly alive to this valuable trade, have 
given an intelligent attention to butter 
making, and the result is that they have, 
by the excellence of their product,«leveloptd 
a traffic with Englaud which already has 
given most gratifying returns, witli promise 
of great expansion in the future. If Aus- 
tralians can ilo this, Ontario agriculturists 
can do the same, an’d, as they have better 
facilities for butter -production than caij be 
found at the antipodes, and WS Avithin a 
comparatively sliort «iistanceof the English 
market, the opportunity of 

SHAUINO IN'THE PROFITS 

of the trade should not be disregarded. The 
advantage would all be upon their side. 
The land which is now exiiausted tlirough 
successive grain crops, would regain its 
fertility after a few years of use as pasture u 1 . itiiKiiiLv ulotii u lew years oi usa us uastui*? ness the nrivaio match race between the ■, i-î. 

-T7 ^ J 1, •. . • L “ V ‘ land, the work of dairying would not be so 
V’ffilant and tlie Hntannia. whinh is tn h« . , - * =- ... . Vigilant and the Britannia, which is to be 
sailed on August 4. The prince of Wales exacting on the farmer, fertilizers in the 

1 .1 i “ J VT 1 -n Û u J . share of manure would be plentiful, and all au«l the Duke oi York will be on D->ard tbe^ t ^ u » J u . ... .. the farming necessary would be to produce iiruanma during this race. - ■ " i/ w . f J- „ ^ such crops as are needful for winter feeding. 

2,000 CHINESE DROWNED. 

11 >Vas .a Tnr|)<*«l(» WIil«*h Sunk llic Trans- 

A «lespatch from Shanghai, says Fur- 
ther details of the recent naval engagement^ 
has reached ihisciiy. The fighting, though 
of short duration, was very severe. One of 
the -Japanese warships got within a com- 
paratively short distance of the transport 
and dischai-gctl a torpedo at her. The mis- 
sile was well lUrected, and struck the trans- 
port fairly. A terrific explosion followed 

and the transport Kow Shing began at once ■ 
to fill. Prior to the discharge of the u r j 
pedo, the crew of the transport, which was 
armed and tlie military force on board o 
her, made a hard fight against the attack 
ing force ; many of those on board of her 
were shot dead on her deck. When the 
vessel began to sink there was great excite- 
ment, in fact, a panic, on board of lier. In 
the «lire confusion that prevailed no at- 
tempt was made to lower the boat?. But 
even had such an attempt been made the 
boats could carry only a small part of those 
on boaril. Every foreigner on boar«l the 
transport, which had been chartered by 
the Chinese Government from an English 
company, was either killed in the fiuhting 
or went down with the vessel when she 
found* red. The loss of life was very great. 
Of nearly *2,0(>0 Clunese troops on board of 
her, only 40 were saved. They were picked 
up by the French gunboat Lion (hat «vas 
cruising in the vicinity. Only ashort time 
elasped between the explosion of the torpe<lo 
and the fotmckriug of the transport. The 
vessel went down suddenly near Shopiont 
island, at which place her commander 
made an atten pt to beach her. The Tsao 
Kian, which was captured by the Japanese, 
was an ol«l man-of-war that ha<l been im- 
presse»! into use as a transport. Many men 
were killed on boar<l of her before she fell 
into the hands of the Japanese. 

LEAVES AND RAIN. 

Hctho«Isby Which Plants ll>lspoHC of an 
Kxc«iss of Water. 

Mr. E. Stalil has been making a study of 
leaf-forms in relation to the rainfall, chiefly 
In the Botanic Gardens of Buitenz.org, and 
he says that while a large leaf-surface 
partly provides for the removal of water by 
transpiration, there are other distinct 
methods by which plants are helped to 
dispose of any excess of water accumulating 
upon them as speedily as possible. Oue of 
these is the adoption of the sleeping position 
by leaves, riich as those of the sensitive 
plant, so that when ihe liorizonlal leaves 
bend upward the raindrops run off by the 
base of’the leaf. Most frequently,however, 
excessive moisture is drained off by long 
points to the leaves. 'J'hese points occur on 
the lobes of dividend leaves, but are most 
remarkable on long ovate leaves. 

In some plants the prolonged midrib has 
the form of a wide channel,but generally it 
is that of a tap«iring and narrow point 
slightly curved at the end. As the water 
trickles d«^wn the inclined narrow points it 
passes from the upper to the under surface 
before dropping from the leaf, and the bent 
tip accelerates this action. .Stahl tested 
this theory by experiments, and found lhat 
the leaves of Justicia picta, which he care- 
ful’y rounde<l,retaine«l moisture foran hour, 
while those with the «Iroopiug points left 
on were dry in twenty minutes or less. 
This rapid removal of water from the leaf 
lightens its weight, helps transpiration.ami 
cleanses the surface. In verification of this 
we are remimled that after a sliower the 
pointe<4 leaves of the ash,willow,etc., have 
lia«l the dust «juilo washed out, while 
rounded leaves like those of the oak are 
still dirty. 

A wood-stone is now made of sawdust, 
cement and magnesia, which can be sawed, 
planed or bored like natural wood. 

during 
The Washinirton'*•*•'• ' ities have «Ordered 

Petrel n doty with the 
Beh , îo,j|SCflûaaii''-ftm«4«it,ock 
mediately to the Chinese station to^look- 
after American interests in—the-event of 
war in Corea. 

The feeling is growing in London that 
the Wellman polar expedition, fitted out 
by the Chicago Herald, is lost. It is point- 
c«l out as a significant fact that no one con- 
nected with the expedition had practical 
polar experience. 

In an interview in Liverpool on Monday 
Herr Hofmeyr, the Afrikander leader, said 
that the Colonial Conference at Ottawa 
would tend to remove the obstacles hitlier* 
to in the way of a tieaty that should guar- 
antee more favorabls treatment of the 
products of the colonies. 

Extensive dairying would lead to the selec- 
tion of tlie highest type of milk-producing 

••epsed value of animals 
woi- ffe of 1-.î-enue to those 
>7hc i. 1..^ turning to this industry 
and lu. .g it with a will the farmers of 
this province could place themselves in a 
position which as grain growers they can- 
not hope to attain. 

Both the Dominion and the Ontario Gov- 
ernments have done considerable towards 
«lirecting attention to this important 
branch of agriculture. Prof. Robertson, 
and Hon. John Dryden have rendered 
invaluable service in this direction, and 
the travelling dairies have imparted much 
praciioal information upon the subject, but 
what is needed is a vigorous policy on the 
part of both Governments with a view to 
making diarying the leading branch of 
agriculture in this province, so eminently 
fitted by nature to prosper in lhat direc- 
tion. The literature of tiie subject should 
be widespread in the farming districts, an>l 
dozens of travelling diaries instead of one 
or two should be put in operation in the 
country. If one Prof. Robertson can do 
much to encourage this industry, a dozen 
professors of the science of butter making 
could do much more, and Uns attention 

UNITEB STATES. 

A new labor union has been launched in 
Chicago, which is to gather under one ban- 
ner all workmen. Its motto is, “The cause 
of one is the cause of all.” 

At the Saratoga Club, at Saratoga, a few 
days ago, Prince Hat/fcldt indulged in very 
high play at roulette, and in the course of 
the evening was behind the gams to th 
extent of eight thousand four hundred ® profitable business too long neglected 
dollars. I would meet with the approval of everv 

.. rii 1 1) J I farmer and friend of the farmer in the land. 
Alnoonon lues.iayon liroidway, element m the Ontario 

Chambers street. î*»» ^»>-k O.ree men, U ^ 
fa,r y well dressaj, walked a o„« bearing (..^hering such a commendable movement, 
car,is around their necks nnnouucmg that properly carried out will in a few 
hey wanted work o any kind. They re. Lovince the hnest butter 

fused all oiTers of alms. | j^e world. 
The United States Goverment will take _    

up the work of suppressing opium smug 
gling with increased vigor. Four fast 
steam launches are to be purchased to 
establish a systeruatic water patrol on 
Puget Sound and Columbia river. 

The Oakland, Cal., Lodge ol the American 
Railway Union held a meeting on Wodnes- 
<iay evening, at which a large number of 
members were present. By an almost 
unanimous vote it was decided to continue 
the strike at least until the Southern 
Pacific managers should signify a willing- 
ness to take thd men back in a body. 

At a meeting of a committee representing 
the Japanese residents of San Francisco, it 
was decided on Wetinesday night to send 
money assistance to Japan in the event of 
war with China, and if necessary to form 
a l)rigade of four thousand men armed with 
American rifles and go to Japan at their 
own expense. 

Tropical heat prevails in Berlin, and 
many deaths from sunstroke have been re- 
ported. 

The town of Poutremoli, in Italy, was 
shaken by an earthquake on Sunday. No 
damage was done. 

Storms and floods in Western India have 
caused much damage to cYo oi'op.s.and many 
live.s have been lost. 

Cholera is sprea<ling to an alarm ing ex- 
tent in Turkey. Seventeen fresh casc.s were 
reported yesterday at Ardiana. 

In the French Chamber bf Deputies on 
Thursday the Anti-Anarchist bill was 
adopted by a majority of one hundred and 
five votes. 

Hurricanes and floods are reported from 
the Guadalajara districts of Spam. The 
crops were badly ilamaged, atul several 
lives were lost. 

It is generally believed in Shanghai that 
Japan does not desire a uacific settieirfent 
of the Corean dispute, for as soon as one 
difficulty is overcome, Japan immediately 
raises another. 

Cholera is rapidly spreading in Galicia, 
Hungary, especally in the western district 
of Cracow, and in'jhe eastern districts near 
the Russian froSier. Traffic across the 
frontier has been prohibited. 

Abbas IL, the Ivhedive of Egypt, is en- 
gaged to Ermmie, the youngest daughter 
of the late Sultan Abdul Aziz, who was 
murdered in 1881. Krminie is sixteen, and 
the Khedive twenty years of age. 

The British wooden barque William la- 
Lâcheur, from Singapore for San Francisco 
was caught in a cyclone on hor passage, 
anti was wrecked off Cape St. James, Pro- 
vost Island. Officers anti crew, numbering 
seventeen, perished. 

We Must Have Peace. 
While we are five millions of Canadians 

to-day, we have the ports, the navigation 
facilities, the mineral resources, the agri- 
cultural lands, the extension fisheries, the 
timber resources for employing and sustain., 
ing a population of fifty millions. The main 
thing needed for the successiul upbuilding 
of Canada is tho opportunity for peaceful 
improvement and development. We mast 
have peace. We must have security. We 
cannot afford to keep up a standing army. 
The maintenance of a fleet is beyond our 
present ability, although we have th«î 
greater part of a million tons of oce m going 
shipping floating on all oceans and seas. 
Great Britain, at the expense of her own 
taxpayers re ieves us of these costly safe- 
guards. Her ironclads,her cruisers and her 
arsenals are as much for the protection of 
Canada as British shipping. The money 
which she spends on an army and navy an<l 
fortifications for the mutual benefit of all 
portions of the empire, wc expend in build- 
ing railways and canals, exploring remote 
districts, subsidizingsteamships, promoting 
commerce, extending post-office facilities 
and in other works for the internal deveUp- 
ment of tlie country. The mighty protecting 
arm of the empire enables us to do this. 
With that withdrawn, we would be subject 
to war’s alarms ; the peaceful «levelopment 
of the country would be constantly inter- 
rupteil, the treasury would be drained for 
naval and military expenditure. 

SHOT THE DEBTOR. 

How 4'ollecUonH Arc Carrteit Oat at BiilTalo 
—Han May IHc. 

Buffalo N. V., -July .39. — William H. 
Bright, of the Genesee oil works, was shot 
by Barney Murray, the night watchman, at 
4 o’clock this afternoon. Murray gave him- 
self up to the police, confessing the attempt- 
ed murder immediately after the shooting. 
Bright was removed to the Emergency 
hospital, the physicians of which report 
that his condition is critical, but not 
necessarily fatal. Murray’s statement IM 
that Bright owed him between §500 and 
§800. He says lie has repeatedly asked 
lor the money and has always l)een refuse*!. 
He went to the office with a gun to enforce 
payment. Bright, ho says, raised a chair 
to strike him and lie shot in self-defrnce. 
Murray came here from Titusville ami is 
said to have exhibited svmptoms of insan 

At Rad Cliff, (’ol., a woman candidate 
for mayor was defeated at a recent election 
largely by the voles of women. 

The tallest people in the world are the 
Patagonians, whose average height is 6 
feet ; the shortest are the Laplanders,aver- 
aging but 5. 

Solomon’s Wisdom. 
Little girl—“ I don’t see why folks calls 

Solomon wise.” 
Aunt—“ He was. 
“Guess you don't read your Bible much. 

Once, when two women claimed the same 
baby, he wanted to cut it in two, so each 
could have half. Why, my little brother 
would have more sense than that.” 



On Tuesday of tins week, Prof. Jas. W. 
[ Kobertson, Dairy Commissioner from the 
I Ottawa Kxpcrimental Farm, k-ft for tbc 
' Maritime Provinces to assist the people 

down by the seas to better understand the 
theory, practice and general benclits to be 
gained by cheese and butter making more 
extensively than the industry has been en- 
gaged in, in the post. 

Prince Edward Island, Cape Breloii, 
Nova Scotia and parts of New Brunswick 
ore admirably adapted to dairying, but 
nntil very recently little has been done. 
Last year and the present season so far, 
has shown great developments and the 
present trip is for the purpose of spreading 
the best information amongst the people 
upon this subject. Prof Bobertson has 
been most fortunate in'sccuring the co-op- 
eration of Mr. D. M. Macplierson and 
ex-Gov Hoard, of Wisconsin, who accom- 
pany him. Tho maritime people should bo 
able to lay deep foundations for successful 
dairying from this time forward, for tho 
three gontlemon named above arc admit- 
tedly the three ablest men of America to 
discourse lipon practical dairying and in- 
cidental farming. 

ADUTT is involved in every right and 
none arc more imix)rtant than our ex- 
orcise of the franchise. 

It is sad to think that rights such as 
this, paid for with the precious blood of 
our forefathers, have become a subject of 
barter and sale between its possessor ami 
some Major Money bags who happens, as 
usual, to have political aspiration. Tlie 
elector is not approached in broad daylight 
but after dark, the great questions of tho 
day arc neither discussed nor referred to ; 
Major Money-bags simply has the "stuff,” 
the elector the. vote, tho question is how 
cheaply the latter can be bought ; grinding 
tariffs, Curran bridges, Tay canals, St. 
Charles branches, C.P.K. loans, steam- 
ship subsidies, illegal contracts nor any- 
thing but the purchase of that vote cuts 
auy figure. 

i’he present state of affairs in Canada, 
low morals, high debts, stagnant business, 
and general dissatisfaction, may be safely 
laid at the doors of those who failed to 
spurn the briber’s gold or the seductive 
promises of the professional politician. 

No good can be expected of any man who 
employs such means to obtain iwsition 
and power. Such men are always mere 
time servers, their whole idea of serving a 
constituency is to do nothing during tho 
term except to plan some bribe which will 
prevent a fair and honest expression of the 
electorate at the ensuing election. 

A general election is pretty sure to be 
sprung on the people this fall, everything 
points that way and theNEWs calls on every 
lover of honest govornraent and justice, up- 
on every opponent of the Spanish iniquity 
(our tariff) upon all those who reprobate 
public plundering, to join hands and see to 
it that active committees arc formed in 
every school section, that the duties devol- 
ving on the committees be so ^ijarefully at- 
tended to that every friendly voter will bo 
got on the list and when the groat battle 
for Tariff Reform begins, its friends 
will be ready for the fraj. 

U'ATERU'OEKS. 

In tho course of a letter from tho en- 
gineers, who were engag(5d by our town 

"IftUlçrs to report upon the best system and 
cost of plant for Alexandria, 
we find the folloWiii^HiiHTC^^remarks on 
this important subject which are -xyorthy 
of consideration by our townspeople. 

It is worthy of notice that 15 years ago 
there were in Canada and the United 
States fully five times as many towns the 
size of our own without a water supply as 
there are at present. In many of these 
places it was only by the most bitter fight- 
ing that the friends and ejtponentsof water 
succeeded in its introduction but how soon 
the condition of things change. Tho most 
bitter opponents at these places are now 
the most ardent supporters of the works. 

lu introducing waterworks Alexandria 
takes an important step towards becoming 
a model modern town. Electric lights will 
surely follow and in fact wa^r- ' ^ 
electric lights can he -^periu^: 

ds ccunomically as eitlu one 
hem singly. 
f Since the cost of waterworks will bo only 
$16,000.00 tho annual cost to the citizens 
Vill hardly be felt. 

The benefit to be derived from an abnnd- 
‘t 'flow of water for drinking, washing 

and cooking purposes and also for fire pro- 
tection cannot bo over estimated. The 
saving in the reduction of insurance rates 
often times is sufficient to pay the charges 
on the cost of the plant. 

If it IS tho intention of the citizens of 
Alexandria to adopt a system of water- 
works at any time they can do no better 
than begin construction at once. Never 
was material so cheap. Cast iron pipe is 
selling cheaper to-day than over before. 
Steel for the stand pipe is equally low ; 
also with pumping machinery, boilers, etc. 

We regret to say that Alexandria is no 
better off than the majority of other towns 
and tho employment, the construction 
of the waterworks will give to the laboring 
classes should in itself be a sufficient 
reason for commencing operations at once. 
There will be no difficulty iu comxffetingthe 

..construction of the this year and as 
, the coming winter bids fair to see more 

poverty and destitution even than last 
winter the money expended in this work 
will prevent privation and distress which 
might otherwise be felt. 

THE WATER WORKS BY-LAW 

Under the above heading Mr. Tiffany 
' treats our readers to some statements 

I which he would have them believe are facts 
I and possibly all the facts. 
• He says the Reeve explained the object 
i of the meeting and then Mr. Tiffany takes 
' up one phase of the question and distorts 
! the statements that some may reasonably 
; assume the Reeve and Council endorsed, 
i when they did no such thing, 
j In May last the Council engaged Messrs 
: Potter and Folwell, hydraulic engineers, 
I to make a report upon the question of 
; waterworks for the village. The Reeve 
I explained that matter and the various pro- 
i position fully, but Mr. Tiffany does not do 

so. On page 3 of said reix»rt is to be found 
an estimate for a Fire System ’ only and 
these are the figures :— 

rii>o and laying... 
15 Hydrants  
Valves   
I’ump and Boiler... 
BnUding  

Engineer iiig 5%  

$ 5183 00 
450 00 
175 00 

1700 00 
1200 00 

4ÜÜ 00 
455 40 

Total  Ÿ 0503 40 

If the cost of a stand pi^ie as estimated 
be added we have the sum of ^12,.500 (See 
page 3 of said report. 

The stand pi^ie is a new feature in con- 
nection with waterwarks and is recom- 
mended by engineers, though not by any 
means a necessity. 

The next matter explaned ivas—if cer- 
tain arrangements were made with the 
Messrs. Mooney, a Fire Protection System 
only could be secured at a much less cost 
or-ftbe^t §8000 without the stund pips. 

Nexl^irae the 914,250 system, and 
which is dependent upem certain contingen- 
cies. It was shown if a supply of jiure 
water for drinking and household use 
could be procured there would bo a'revenue 
expected, and also that the C.A.Railway 
would probably use tbo water from tho 
wojks, which would bring in a return. 

These two sources are estimated to fur- 
nish an income of §1200 per annum for an 
expenditure of §14,250 and to have suffi- 
cient money to complete the last named 
system, IF FODNI> rossiiiMo, the sum of §1G,- 
000 is placed in the By-Law now before 
the peofUe, allowing §1750 to x>lay upon, 

We will first take the cheapest system 
costing §8000, by which any revenue to be 
derived from the railway or the house 
service of the village would go to thcMessrs 
Mooney and not to the corporation. 

By adding §1500 tlie village would have 
indeiKjndent works from which a revenue 
is exi>ected and by adding the stand pipe 
to make it more efficient and increasing 
the cost to §12,500, a revenue of §1000 u 
year is expected to be received, for the out- 
lay of §1500 additional first cost, over the 
Messrs. Mooney prcix>siiion. Again ad- 
ding §1750 ix CASK suitable water be ob- 
tained the estimate is, the revenue would 

bt; fiirthiir d s‘ vrr:>l lu'.'-.dr.'-l d '1- 
lar;: amsiiallv. 

Now till! IX-CVC .and c;;;’!!- !! 
fanlv r.iid clcarîv tln.t s*o.rtmg witn §.8.»M)0 
we wnuld luiv;: luo pfctteotion O’.dv. but 
wii-li tho addition.-'J cxocndiiiiru rcvojuic 
was expected v.diich \v<M)d make Iho more 
expensive sOheme as to first cost, the light- 
est to be home by the taxpavers. But the 
council ns stilted at tho meeting did not 
pro*-.os(! to spend §li».000 for fire protection 
oidv ay trieri to he bv IMr. J nlativ. 
but slateil that if suitable water could not 
be got for all h.-msehcld purposes tlie 
smallest sum possible would ho spent fi'r 
lire protection otibj. iiic council ask that 
thev be trusted 1)V the people, to decide m 
the interest of the people, whether thev 
spend §N.00O or bv spending more, secure 
a profitable nicomo for tho expenditure, 
and vet idr. J idanv would lr<C the council 
to feci that he has little conlidcnco in 
tiicir ability or lioiiostv. 

A MUCH KKKDKl) WARKIKG. 

lil’jl. 1 IJIV 

If the people cf Canada arc alive to their 
own best interests thev will taka warmin’ 
from the pamful spectacle.ociiig enacted in 
ilie U.h. senate. 

Wliat could he inoi'o cniplialic than the 
coimniuid of tlie people to the legislators to 
lower llic tarili taxes ? What could be more 
discouraging to mem honcstlv trying to 
carry out their promises and the people s 
wishes tlian to see }ilutocrats and nuilto- 
millionaires baying up legislators and block- 
ing for mcntii alter month, the progress of 
legislation that would lighten 1 tie taxpayer s 
load.that would stimulate and stir up busi- 
ness. restore confidence mid introduce a new 
era of prosperity. That tlio U.b., isaiid 
that Canada will eventuallvho governed by 
trusts and combines is now all too evident, 
that the leading minds of tho 
U.S. are realizing the great dangcrimpcnd- 
ing IS quite clear. LetCanada be sure of her 
footing, hoo to It that at the first oppor- 
tunity those of us who arc not millionaires 
(wo regret to say all Ninv s readers are not) 
mark our ballots in our own interest and 
for our own benefit, else tlio dreadful re- 
sults depicted below from the New Tork 
Herald will also be true of Canada. 

rAI.LACY AN1> FAlLUnn or •' I'llOTECTION. ” 

The country now has before its eves a 
colossal object-lesson, bince 1828 (e.xccpt- 
ing the years from ’47 to 01) every class of 
our people have been secretly and yet en- 
ormously taxed by an insidious, unconstitu- 
tional and monarchical tariff solely to en- 
rich manufacturing barons and princes, 
bcores of bilnons of dollars (not one cent of 
which ever went to the support of the 
government) liavo been clandostmcly drain- 
ed from the American people into the pock- 
ets of their “protected" lords and masters, 
liie wool, cotton and silk, iron, steel and 
sugar manufacturers have thus become 
multi-miliionaires. They own tho nation, 
dictating infamous laws at Washington, re- 
versing the edicts of parties and Fresidents, 
and far outdoing the old boutliern slave- 
holder. thev assert in the very Senate 
chamber that se%'enfy million American 
slaves must bow and bare their backs to 
whatever burden or whatever lash their 
overseers choose to lay on. 

Yet m the midst of this grand triumph of 
the manufacturing ‘clique’ over the riglits 
and liberties of the whole American people 
the “ protected’■ gods of tbc loom and re- 
finery meet with a reverse. They are find- 
ing out that their prey at homciswell-mgh 
e.xhausted by tlie ruinous workinus of -pro- 
tection,’■ while their Clunese wall of com- 
mercial exclusion—designed to keep all 
foreign goods out of tho United btates— 
has effectually destroyed tho sale of Ameri- 
can products and fabrics lu foreign mark- 
ets. JTie Treasury statistics show a must 
disastrous collapse, not only of our foreign 
commerce generally, but especially of the 
foreign trade in American niaiuifii'.'uires. 
No nation buys or ever ivill buy 0,11* ‘‘pro- 
tected ’ double-priced, shoddy-eiothing and 
tniscllcd wares. A war-on>.,ii,rgo onAiiicn- 
can goods could scarcely shut them out 
from foreign martn more elfcotuallv than 
the "protective” tanff has done. 

Is It nob time for the mamifactnrors to 
consider the advantages of free trade ? 
With wheat selling below fifty cents a 
bushel and 3O.O0O.UÜO of our fanning popu- 
lation in financial .distress, and business 
and our manufactures 
must btt i^^^oompete in foreign mark- 
eta or îe'-'O/eraM. 

•-‘«inwnrfertv-îr 

^ $0 3o»V6iil»‘ n - 

Ottawa, August 4,18'.)4. 

There are many, no doubt, who arc dis- 
appointed with tho work of tho session.who 
expected tho overthrow of the government, 
or something equally as startling. They 
will not carefnllv weigh the evidence, but 
only look at the general result. Nothing 
short of a political cyclone will convince 
them that the Liberals have made anv 
headway m attacking the Tory slrong- 
holds. The Liberals did make headway, 
however, but it is not the impression thev 
make on the llouse for wluch thev have 
the most regard. Their mission is to arouse 
the country to the deplorable condition of 
affairs at Ottawa, to tno dislionest system 
of government they arc living under. Thev 
do not expect to snatch a verdict from the 
house, for the uiry is jiackecl.but it is when 
thev appeal for a new trial that they look 
for a reversal of judgment. In one sense it 
may be safely said that the Liberals did 
not’make much headway this session, for 
they did not succeed in convictingTurcotte, 
nor Langevin, nor Caron, nor Haggart. 
Ouimct & Co., in connection witli the Cur- 
ran bridge scandal; but wlio expected a 
conviction or that anv of the culprits would 
turn Queen’s evidence. Let anyone care- 
fully study the votes that were taken last 
session and witness tho bold, defiant front 
the government and its followers put on 
against every fair and honest priiicijile. 
Let the electors of Canada, wiio liave the 
power to make or break the government, 
ask themselves whether or not they arc 
satisfied with the “tinkered tariil." If 
they are satisfied that Langevm, Caron. 
McOrcovv. c ol, are wortliv of tl’.eir con- 
fidence; if they arc satisfied they arc not 
being bled to keep the present government 
m power, and if they can from the bottom 
of their hearts answer vos to each question 
let thorn vote the Tory ticket cverv time. 
What an interesting pamphlet it would 
make if we could get the electorate to 
honestly answer these questions according 
to their honest convictions and belief. 

The record of the session is an interest- 
ing one. Curran bridge, estimated cost, 
§122,000, actual cost discovered to bc-® l.i0.- 
000; Sheik’s island dam, let wuliout ten- 
ders at a loss to the country of over §125,- 
000; Little KapuVslock and dam,estimated 
cost §44.000, actual cost §2(>0,000 and un- 
paid claims amounting to over §0O.000 ; 
'Tav canal, original estimate §132,000, ac- 
tual cost §-471),UOO; St. Charles >»rancii In- 
tercolonial railway. 14 inilcs 1:1 longLli— 
estimated cost §140.000, actual cost §T7-),- 
000; railway subsidies nearly five millu)n 
dollars; fast Atiaiitic steamship subside 
§7-50,000; French treatv. abandoning over 
§150,000 a year duty collected on Trench 
wmc, to be made up bv taxing the fanner s 
agricultural implements or lus binder twine 
or the necessaries of hlo that enter into tho 
household ol the mechanic or laboringnuiii. 

AKll.Ml) TO OPKN CAUDWKU- 

'ihe pugnacious follow who called out to 
lus friends, “hold me back. ’ “let me go” 
when he wanted to get at the other fellow, 
IS a pretty good illustration of the govern- 
meiit’s position regarding tho opening up 
of Cardwell. For two ycar*j the eoUector- 
slnp of the port of Montreal has been kept 
vacant, and for that number of vears 
“Bob" lute. M.P.. has lieJd the aiipomt- 
lueiit in lus pocket. Now ail D.alton Mc- 
Carthy wantij iî5 just for the government to 
open up Cardwell by appointing “Bob ’ 
White to the Montreal collectorship. Tho 
government liave repeatedly mtnnatod tliat 
tliey had no fear of PilcCarthvs infliienco. 
and would go into a fight with the loader of 
the “new ’ party witli pleasure whenever 
opportunity offered. Thev wore very pug- 
nacious. but while tfiey were wanting to 
get at l\[cCivnhv thev were asking the 
governor-general to hf.-kl them uack by not 
forcing tliem. in fair jusace 10 ilie jKirt of 
Montreal, to open up t^ardwcll just vet. 
Could anv stronger ovitlencc of weakness 
or cowardice be askeil tlmti tlie fact re- 
cited. The govenunont know îh. v are 
strong m the House, but the\’ ha\e evi- 
dcutlv lost tlic-ir laith 111 the cuimtrv. iljc 
strength of man. bcr.st or goN'ernment 
must not alwavs Do measured bv outward 
appearances. A man mav be a iierfeet 
gladiator in out',vard ajipeara-ncc. altli'mgli 
a physical and moral svreel: wiihin. i-.o it 
isv.uhclic Tory partv. j lungs nin t al- 
ways as they seem. ho ‘would ever take * 

Ti'strr lu.r d )ii;!,vs :tnn cenls» t<i )'.■ < ; 
tin; r.n.-.st powerful auvoeau sof -ji. 
of t--’mpei‘i>,nce. wnen listoiumr t'> in:n de- 
fend the T reneh treaty anil asKim; p.i' i!;’- 
inc-iit to allow Inin to taao tiie diit\’ on 
Trench wine to make drinking of spiniinei.-; 
lK(i‘.ors cheaper ? Who woiinl ever license 
bir .Ad-'lpho ( aren f-s being gnuiu liuni 
priest tu muraliiv. or to !i;>,ve lee/a tne 
a U' n of V\ 1 Ii n d I 11 1 

ure? No. von can never tell. fjOn.K-i ni-e 
deci'ptive. ho arc go\’cniments and govern- 
ment majorities. Tnev can be eonnted in 
tho lioufic. but not out of it. i hut is wnv 
hir Jolin Thompson won t open Carilwell. 

THE VOTEIIS’ niSTS. 

One \vord as to the responsibiutv of tjie 
electorate. Question yourselves iirst as to 
whether or not vou want honest ge-veru- 
mont, and if your answer is m the aturma- 
tivc it rests witn vou to depose, the one 
you have given a trial and have proved to 
bo one of the most corrupt and di.slioucst 
combinations that ever attcm))tod to uirect 
tlie affairs of a nation or dependency. ?.Ien 
may grasp municipal issues without much 
effort, but to the larger (jaestions they will 
not givo lime for studv. In immicmal 
government the system of direct taxauon 
lets you laiow cacli vear whether vour 
taxes arc incroasing. and if on wl’.at vou 
last year luul to pav one dollar t;v.\ you 
liave to limid over tins vear to tlio rax col- 
lector two dollars vou are going to sel 
about to Imd out where tlic extravagance 
has been to necessitate increased taxation, 
lu Tederal government vou go it blind un- 
less vou carefully watcli what tliosc vou 
luvvo electcil to represent you are duinu 
wii-h your money, lou have ro tax col- 
lector to bother vou. for the moi'chant f“C)m 
whom vou purchase pertorinsthat function 
for tlio government, lou ))av two or three 
cents a vard more for vour cotton tins vear 
tiian vou did last vear. but as tne price is 
uniformly raised and each merchant 
fdiargcH the same as Ins uciglibor for Ins 
cotton, you do not investigate tlie cause of 
that increased pnc5. althougli half the time 
it IS going into the hands of dishonest con- 
tractors to keep a dishonest government in 
power, or into the pockets of tho manuiac- 
turcr. who. wlien tlie elections come about 
again is able to “ponov ■ up liiuidsomelv. 
In mv next lett.or I will have something to 
say about voters- lists. 

THE WA'ilinWGriKS 3Y-L.W. 

To the Editor oj ihe NEWS. 

Rin.—-riic rateiiavers will be called upon on 
Tuesday nc.xt tiiu l Uli inst. tej exprcs.s bv Uuur 
votes their appi'oval or aisappioval ol iv J;v-l.'i\v 
fiiibinittcd bv tho Council. liavDig fur its object 
tho oinpoworing tho Council to borrow upon tlic 
credit of tlio iNIuiucipahtv tho .sum of >n(;.0ijeto 
bo expended liy the (;ouncil in the construction 
of water works, and it behooves everyone (Ui- 
titled to vote thereon to (^uve tho sulneethisor 
her most careful consideration, as well on ac- 
count of the important questions 01 flic protee- 
tion and water supply for iome.stic piirnoscs in- 
volved as of tho largo amoiiot of numev intend- 
ed to be raised. In tho lirst place the council 
have uot decided upon anv particular svstem to 
bo adopted, but lir.viii" beroro them certain 
plan.s and eKtinmle» which woro prepared with 
a view to provide the villarjo with water for do- 
mestic juirposos and also for fire protection, and 
calculated to cost tiilC.OiK). they concluded to sub- 
mit this by-law. and at tho public meeting held 
on the 3'Jtli ult.. these plans and estimates were 
laid before those present for nuipection. .I lio 
meeting was mforincd by the Reeve, 
that tho (piestion ol supplying tho village 
with water for domestic purposes, as shown liv 
tlio plans referred to. depended upon tho con- 
tingency of obtaining suitable water bv means 
of wdh! to be smiK in the neighborhood of 
Ihsliop street bridge. No step.s have however 
been token with the view of ai'ccrtainmg if sumi 
water or an acicipmte quantiiv of it can bo ol;- 
tained. The e.xpeiisive svstciu that was intend- 
ed to HUpiily water for fionicstic purposes and 
lire jirotection and which the Hv-lnw is dcsigin.d 
tool)taintho Anaiicial as.sisUicce to constnuh 
would therciorc be available ior lire protection 
purposes onl v. J lus being the case let us glance 
for a moment at Incbv-law and iis provisions. 
I' proposes to borrow on the credit of tlie Muni- 
cipality to oe repayable m tmriv voarlv 
insfiilnients of each vour m oruer to 
meet principal and interest. In addition, this 
annual charge of s^l.e3o.o0. the cosi of luanitaui- 
uig an.d operating the svstem. mchidmg fuel and 
stilarv of a coiiitiet«uit ciigmeerwhichwas stated 
at the mofting would involve a further veaviv 
expenditure of sMlOO. or a day throughout the 
Tear must bo taken into aecount. i he laxes for 
ordinary purpose.s wluch the l atepavers of .-Vhnx- 
axidria paid last vear were in the neighborhood 
of ïf3.30U. and for the current vear the laxes for 
ordinary purposes will be somewhat liigher. ow- 
ing to tho bonus the village gave the new High 
school building. Assuming the taxes for tlio 
present vear to amount to f^-klOO for («rdinarv 
ljurposestho ratupayrrs will be obliged to jiav 
m addition thereto should the proposed bv-law 
carry, the lurther sums of i^J.Ooo.oU and ^=1100 to 
cover tho yearly instalment of pruicijial and in- 
terest on tho i^lG.UOO ami tho yearly cost of oper- 
ating tho system, making m all tbo sum of 
SÔ.Ç36 to bo levied yearly froui^Hio taxnevorv, ef 

• •’xaudrm. To furji T.-an illustration of the 
.'lire of the incveasod burden lot ns assume 

that the pfosent taxes of a property holder hero 
will amount to SaO, he will, if the By-law oarrv. 
pay f^49.80, an increase of 6b pc’l'ccnt. Are tne 
ratepayers prepared to assume such an addition 
to thoir taxation ■? 

I am. and have ever been, most anxious that 
Alcxaudnashould be provideil vath an adequate 
and eflieielit svstem ol lire prntection.and would 
willingly siiplmi't anv liioasmo liaving t.iat ob- 
loctin view, but 111 mv huml.'lo iiidgment tho 
animiiit sought to be expended under tlie ju-o- 
posed Bv law is lavuclv 111 excess ol what a suit- 
able means of lire îirotectiun would cost to se- 
cure. The village has for a number of vears 
been allowed to acpeiid 11mm the antmuaied 
piece of machiiu-rv i-fvled a tn-e ciigmo :or pro- 
tection against ure. Mie published rei-ovt ol tno 
Treasurer :or the past year shows iliai tiie Inu- 
eral sum ot I'l-z.lo was cxiieiidcd bv our council 
for fire protection. Let this sl.ate of t.iiiigsbe 
no longer porimtted to exist. I hero isJioweM r. 
no necessity lor us tc' pimp from the extreme of 
of pomiriousuess to that wit.stelnl extravin.-ance, 
Tannot some elhcient means of protection 
iigainst lire ho discovered amt ad<>pted b.v our 
Council nt a niueh more moderate cost than Ibn c 
contemplated bv tlie Bv-law? J liere are villages 
and towns in Ontario and CJuebce larger than 
Alexandria wliicli do not possess waterworks 
but nevertheless manage to provide fair tiro 
protection to tlieir people, it was stated o.l. ihe 
mcetingrofovrcd to that opposition to the jias.';- 
ing of the Bv-law would bo looked mpon as laii- 
taiiiomil to a want of conlidonco in our f.-cnmcil. 
This IS n. most unfair argument to use. as it uoes 
uot iioccssi’.rily follow that if .a jiarticular mea- 
sure which the Itiiniicipal la\t- provides shah be 
left solely to the discretion of the ratepayers is 
voted down, tho (.ouncil are on that nceount 
held 111 any h-ss estimation. I am conlioeiit that 
tlio Council will icocive the support of tho great 
inaioritv of the electors wlu^n they will suliimt 
a scheme of providing suicablo lire protection 
which IS not ojicn to tlie grave obieetions which 
attach themselves to the one at present under 
consideration. I remain, 

Trulv vours. 
t. H. 'rm-'.\XY 

THE PhT0ÏU,^/\T0PY ÜR'yr 
To the Editor 0} the NEWS. 

DfAii Siu.—In the cclitonul of vour issue 
of the 27tli rcfcrrint’ to the opinion of yoiu- 
l-lrcadalbane correspondent on thereforma- 
tory when RpGakiii!4 of tlio desire of some 
people, to oot right or wrong, monev spent 
in their own locality at tho public exponso 
vou say lio no doubt voiced Ins own st nti- 
meiits ; vou ninflit have .said with OfjuoT 
truth, that he also voiced tho. sentiments 
of the qreat bodv of the people all over the 
countv, except perhaps the people of Alex- 
andria, and a. small circle arotmd it, w ho 
seem to be inlluonced hv tho {^iamonr of a 
larqc local expenditure of monev for its 
effects iiohticallv and otherwise and from 
winch thev expect a personal and- local 
benefit.whether tho project was held nut 
.“-s a bribe or not, and from tlic tone oi its 
editorial tho NEWS soerns to he hankering’ 
alter the monev too. as U LUIYS it w ill not 
throw a stone m ihe wav. I’. uple j^.-iiciul- 
Iv cx[iect;: the NEWS to siipjiort monev 
grants onlv that \vci‘e right and just, made 
with a proper motiv-c a-nd in the mteaest of 
ihe public geiK-rallv. wliether self or lo..;U 
interest slionld ))c subserved ih.en-by or not. 
.and it IS sincerely hopc-il this o\pe«:tati'‘n 
will not be disappointed. The NEWS iiow- 
evor thouqh secnnm’lv anxious tor the 
money has not much laUh ciidi iuly m 
the project as it vorv distrusunol v refers 
to tlio maiiv ifs, etc., with winch it is sur- 
rounded and parti: ularlv notices the simili- 
lica.nt .statement of the ihemier that it wih 
bo placed in Alexandria onlv if a suitable 
site in ev^rv wav can be fouiul, which 
possibly mav not and at a future time ho 
will ask parlu'-mciit for au appropriation 
for the work which irngfit not be passed. 
But the NEWS like some others so uiiMotis 
for the monev. overlooks all stis[>ici!)us 
circumstances and simplv on the stivtc- 
nient of Mr. McLennan s friends, that the 
werk will on at Alexaiulria at once, 
accepts their slatcment.-i and hope thev 
mav materialize:, holies baseil on a fomul- 
aiion of sand--aiul u dibappomted threat- 
ens dire exposui'C. etc., but that mav be 
too late. 'The'(ibject mav be umned. and 
what I'ood ox expfisuro then. Now i.-i tne 
time to warn tho public acamst ncinq mis- 
led üV such faise h:;pes. elr. i-.'hli.'V n.e. 
me for a momeiit cmi po.olio aLternmn in 
tho Circumstances, to see if a i-eai-'.-iu'-idt.; 
pnr.rantee is aliovticd that jilexandiia \^il! 
be sme-ftnd. and a miiiion nollrr 
buihhng u )-ccted I iiero as nronilsea. 11 1 T; .a.' 
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therefor and larg-; ■.•.Nncii.iimtL::.-: 
and r,r.ose(]iicntiv u['o,i V ''.\ 
fomul cause to cnangn mv' n-d'- .u :.. 
meut and ponnancutly to lanp die v.- 

and tins might be dme; a-.m-i u o 
tical obj'.--ct wmuln o : : - 
t 1 1 b\ \s J hi, 1 t ■■ 1 
I he wiiolc tiling is used us a I... i;,';-.:-'.;; 
cut IS Lins that nidci^eimmit p.ipcLs lO'.. 
Nfontrcal Star and on/n...', iiqr.-. 
tho latter, describes it au u l;ijl»v [iiioj 
simple and sa'.’s it mi> lu-i 
artiel'js for the press as tin.-, ni I'.iiou 
to do so without dlscOlnKc.l.nn.;ing it - 
done in the Montreal <rii.:riu c;u 1. 
(lav lie ofit;rs a gross msud to hi - 
cuts and jmts a lo’.v e-sauudo on , 
pcndenco and mt'cHij^eiicc, tuq-pu.-n.- 1 

votes as jmrcluisaolc ni-cieha;;'u.-.j. 
idea of CiasslI vmg and b.-puraiJii;; , c..:::.; 
hardened cvmimais is a gouu OU J U.:M U 

thoiujlufiu nu.oi tniiik this t...,uld .rj 
more etxeetivclv lU? to Uteirre'.')r.Me.i.i.in 
more convenicmly and ee-.m 
callv ov solcctimi s-everal p- 
III each province m cca:!'.;i 
v.Tlli our exi.stm,i4 ums >vnci.; 
l.iavc a. staft of judicial omevv.-, c.!i 
wlio could be utilized and wiUTe coei| 

lively few of them would be inpt a;:d 
would be surrounded With Cm.al mum 
rather than bring' all tin; cnminals 'if 
Dominion, lliousands p.;rhaj)s. t'.’.aH:! 
one large miwicldv inslmuli'm mul v. 
the surrounding moral infiimncc latc 
to reform them wouhl bo out pu 
Lionatclv to the number and mniience 'ul 
largo number of crnmnala br’.u’.gut t"g-. 
whetlicr in Glengarry or ;d. iiuv ouier 
point winch 1 believe would d-.acMt hu 
the end m view from a m.i.iral .vq 
uud bnngiii!.| enmnnus [l'im tla^ cm 
the eai'th to anv one given '.wmhl c 
enormous expenses irrespeeuve el v> uai 
])oint might bo. 

I remain respceifmlv voms 
o.vMi;-; C. ambAUi: 

Dalkoitli. August L-tJi. iiM'-J. 

HI cCRlMMOM 
■•o-stin:,' IS tb(‘ order of the dav. 

oolm kiomsmi has arrived homo 
m. Jovitc. (.liiebec. 
-;"S Jjc!;;-. kl, and Annie Iianva kle- 
non. <u .'M'exandriii. arc visiting 
s U'.Tc at present. 

' k;i.-:s ‘.s Liuii'a McLci-d and Alice M. 
imni'm. of \;uii.lecK IIill. ami Maggie 
nsei'. ol Hawk'.'sniirv. were tho guests 
m .\. .il.T rniimon during tiic week. 

■•‘•une 'Arson, ot \ anitlec'k Hill, is 
e enl cm.'a 'ird with 7\[nrdoch Mc- 
rav m namtenng lus h.-va.se. 

A itlmm ?.|r( irimmon. of Lnmca-n- 
lias given uj> the maiuifaeturc of 
s mul !s at present busily engaged in 

iv.-.w o.u n oa-it ot boro is getting 
•ns'.oin. C .qieeiailv oimatiiTdav nights, 
u-b liiui siu'cess ns Dan is a luistliT. 
■ of i )untauvill'‘ s eiil'-rprising vonng 
) ;vs .r<-qu.;i)t Visits east of here. c 

I i i'i! D.'A id.am was tne guest of klr. 
an .-•!'•{ iimimm Sundav mglit. 
I. .delnlvro aii<I c'rainlehild. of klont- 
■ rc Ihe eu :-.ts of Mr. H. kîc Hit vim. 

1- an ih.'.t one <*1 mir young bachelor 
:s at Lo:.!!inv;'L.r. is ab.eut to join tho 

MONTREAL 
ire-' mm.1)0- of the good people of 
;:irrv w-me am'Kig tho pilgrims who 
iUi-d \n our meti'op-olis over night re* 
m fi-nm ;st. Anno de Beanpro last 

HOLLOW 

t 1 t*" ) 1 ( 1 

T.u- tlio eurhi •—The ideal Rummer dress 
IS m.uiu of Oiumec laco with silk of tho im- 
mavul ito shade m tho back ground. Tho 
mai-.o up O’, nils dross is quite simple, being 
three rart sloeves and onep;irt dress, joined 
at t!i.; shoulders and r.ifl.ited with com- 
p:-<;‘o:.'d air b-jiere iHing. How is this for a 
b:d!.-mn? 

ii'iam alcDonaitl. 01 Cdnppowa Falls 
, a id rm-mei'iv of .stii Lancaster, w’as tho 

/d i one: f 01 ,urs. (b .M;*l‘herson Itère, for a 

Bar/istcy, So! id lor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

COUXWAl.L. ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

Uarristers, Solicitors, C;TC. 
.     _-rz-■ 

JL. XJ. STVCI-T 

BAliUIHTER, ROL' 

MONEY 'r 

OmcE—Next door to ,r» 

F. T. C0STELL.;> 
IÎAKRISTER, KOLICITOl,.; KTC, 

T). Dani.s, B.A., in oMco. 

AT MAXYILLE EVERY TUE&DAY. 

Mcrclianis and Manufachircrs 

la 
LANCASTER i'ivJv.O CVTTER-rcrtect 

Machines. No lir*.'ak(lowus. Send for 
Prices. 

&1_   

Wm. STAi'1'’OKD, Prop. 

Lancaster, - Out. 

.1 vi.V'.n-h>-.-h .n ..i,...!.)! ! tn.'Uph.'of (uiv.i. \\ ilham looks-vvcll and is 

1:. Ml. L1-; ... \ ...q., .n.i.i j d:.i;;g wc'l! in th.! laud m tlu! eagle. He 
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\ next dav s du--ie.s.?ui:^s 

.q IcT't 'J'ne.sclav last to rcsimic her 
, t'.., T -d'.' sdanlev Institute. 

j . .-.Di'V alack owing lO iho lil- 

Mr. Cl'emmas Hawll.,-. 
■'•I *'-Iior.'ois visiting at A. A. Mc- 

^ tins vveel-.. 

DHODJE 
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In cnc Alexandria lurl (ff su 
îuU e U Hie h I'll 
poiirea in our last lesu-r the n: 
InliLh .McGiilivrav. a pupd oJ 
school in tins vilhrue VAIS O, 

obtamea b02 marns. Jler Umi 

1 \ll 
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- that 

i(d. nm 
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died ho:n,'. to attend the funeral of 
ill : nwthev at St. Rapheals on S.rturdav. 
z-'.ii Umv and was accompanied on his 
vi-ul to thus citv i)v Ins mccc- Marcc-lla Me- 
Doi-ald, of Norman. 

t-nmis spending a few davs at Old 

ROSS—.Vt Phillip.-iburg. Montana, July 
1 ith. Florence, beloved d-aughtor of 
Anna Bella and Donald Ross, aged K» 
vears, .S months ond l(i days. 

“ OVER THE RIVER.’' 

Over the l iver the boatiuau pale 
< arr:e<l .another—the houseliold pot : 

r hrovvi) enris waved on the «eiitle gale, 
D:r--l;:;q I-loreiico. I see her vet. . 

.'lie crc-ivi'd on her bosom her ilnnpled li.aml-i 
Aii l learlosslv entered the plmiitom bark; 
e vvaielK’d it ”1:de from tlio silver sand, 

all our stuishlho mew strurigelv dark. 
W e know she is «aie un the farther side. 

•a :i', ro all the nuisonied and angels be; 
Ovi-r the river, tho invvtic river. 

.v!v fjiiinoo'.i angel is vvaiuiig for me. 

And. I Sit aim tlmik when the r.iiiisot s gold 
is i!:i:;hin;; river and lull and shove; 

1 r.iiaH one dav s-iand bv the water cold 
.\mi list for tne sound of tho boatman u onv: 

.\n«t \vh?;n pereh.anee Llie well known hail 
.'•.;ein snah e<-l;<' alony the strand. 

I siiuM n.tss from siyiit vvitb the l.-oatman pale. 
in till? better shore of the spirit land. 

1 know tlie !<;ved vvho f.V.' K‘>Ue before, 
.•\iid lovtuMv swe< t vvid Ine meetintf be; 

w m-n i>\er tiie river, tlio peaceful nver, 
: :::it.'el oi de.itli slmil carry mo. 

OUI 
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P 

''’to' the 

The manv mends of cLr. \ 
will regret to learn oi tne d; e.Hi -'i )us s. 
Angus m California, on the .k)t.n i.Cîi, v.li 
performing lus duty as conducln on « 
Northern Bacitic H.iv. J ho sail ne 
rg-'-ebe-l 1 ^.W.v ‘•htjJTiree-.: ClCii^e, -te 
gi’Ev.11.. KS?n giving a signal to hi'* tram 
slipped on tho rail, the tram p'a:i.si 
his right shoulder and side. 
Iv four I'.onrs lieinu quite cOnseU'i’-.^ 
last and died leaving me:.-.';.:,; t" i 
has ageil fatlier, whem he uiLeiKi-d v 
verv sh<..i'tly. and wno has uic lu ; -. ■. 
svmpathv of all in this verv sau new 
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APPLE HIM... 
klossrs. W. t>. ktael.M'mM and J-'. A. 

Donell. have returnea irniu r.te. ieuiic tie 
Beaupre. after an eaiov t-o.m: Uip. 

iMis 1M11 ( 1 V t, e i u 11 I e c i Ti 
fi'om C'l'eenlicld. 

Aithougu there ’0 no illness in ou;-viliu-'.c 
.Dr. McluLosh, isltepcvci'v busv vvunmany 
pauouts in tlic surroundiii!.; cumurv. 

Ilev. J)r. Smith, of kbuiLreal, is e.'.iieeEed 
to olUcuxlc m the i'resbvlt'i'iau ehuj-v.li here 
next Sunday evening. He v.ili ahe» .ei\C 
O e ( f ’ l ) i I 1 1 t‘ I i II I 
evening. As a leetur'er Lr. rMuU;). he,;-; tiie 
fiicultv ot I'leepnig any audience te.h.qhn.d 
with a rich treat ot liiL am wi;-icuv,u lutpiuiv 
eomhnied. J.he sumect v in be " J. he weiioe-s 
ct Jviliarncv. 

hlAvVlLLE 

Mr. A. L. Ivlaci'.hum or ;VLonn'Ciu r; 
speiulmg a lew \.-ee;-ei hoiuiavs under m.-i 
parental rooi. 

Mr. and ?iliss Mci: arlan". Jiartmte-.vn. 
and iMrs. Jamieson and nui.ii v. v u‘i- -.-jieui. 
were the guests of t );ivm I.-eitCii on r 

•J. kv. J avlor of Coweviisviile. vju'j. was in 
town thl-.s wuele. 

iUr. Jiio. JIc.hao of Mclnivrcee I-ing- 
wail IS speiuliml his holKlavs ai r.io i.oio.v 

^liss JLila Leiicli is visKii;-! in 
Martmtown 

Rev. Mr. (lordon, Toii-Uiie-. p!-i aeh:.i.l m ! 
the i'resbvlerian church on .•■uiehiv. 

\i> a 1 J W \ 1 1 0. 
Bvie-, Uio .l,5liiiig IllvuUS li 
MeU-alfe, Ont. 

V . h e 1 d ^ 1 " d J li i r 
ic-i-viilc spent r-umdav mid :t:one..'.\ in e,vn 

oiisskiui v Mei'Ou-guli >.-v;i;:i-i 
OU r.ionaav^ from r-iomue;'.! v. 

Hir. l.oljort ( .iineroii v.-fi 
ah-svnt in Carson Cm v, Nevada, 
lOUi' vears arrivcu h".:ie :.-ll . -al 
being Ul very poor li'.i.liy \Vi 
the rest will bo the nieuiis cl it 
C() his I'.RUiU vino;-. 

undna was in town 011 luesu.ij 
■j-* Juo. J). ie.)Oei-lsiu! hu'T line 
Tiav raising the frame ox l-.is m 

\v here (lui you gel that cap 
j flav evening some pariv er p; 
: Hilo the rt-sideiiee 01 J iio; 

Mecnaiiic street. Mrs. J-.d'.v 
some noise and awoltu r.Ir. BA 

arose and eanght a i;.an :n-.t 
about t-) enter ihoir oieenmg e" 
'I he mail bro!;o iiwav and ■- -• u 
a bi'.ck wiiiaow, the wav !u.- b 
Ml 1 d i I-’ m u 1 1 

rwnbers bad Ik'd. He iouitd a 
outside wlueli 11 wr..:.; ci.vinnd 
■J. -\. K. nnenv. .v. -aiunnuo: 
for )iim to apjiear on :.roi.d;;v j 
ho did net •ol.i.w up. ;.o a w 
issued I'.tr lu.-; arrest. 
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YGTtRS’ LIST. i394, 
Mnnicîpnhty of the To*rnsInp ofLochiel 

in the County of Oleniiarry. 

hOTaOri is bcvi-by given that I liavo trans- 
person.^ mcntioiiod m 

Kci-iiOUfiÇ.Aiÿî.p^ttifjriitano »oters List .\ct, 
tao epmoa I'otyjIrW to bo so transmitted or 

(k-livGM<!-wt^e'’Jretiftide pur-suant to said Act 
of rJI p^oaoKni^iB^;; bv tlio last Kovisod .\s- 
scH:-ne^, r'RflU,: ppfT thiT said nil-tfiiicipalitv 
to b»3 eiHui^ to; .yoto nt Llcctions for 
.Mi -rntferB’-'* .\sson-iblv, 

and that said list 
WH.' ur;-: pose . up at mv r»nicc at .Alexandria on 
till! I- irst Bnv o' .\iveust. lo'.)l. and vciuains there 

i.h'ctors a'-<r en.llcd upou to examine’ tho said 
l;:;r ;ii,,'i ii anv omissions or any other errors aro 
lo’ind tl'i'Vem io lake imim'iliat.e iiroeeednijs's to 
have >nnu errors r.orvecte<l neem-diiig to law. 

I). lb McMU,L.\N. 
CUu'K ot tlic 'I'o'A-nslu’i) of Loelnol. 

Oau'd this (ill dav ot Au”’ast. IB'Jl. 

■rrmotcM ..I—— 

SPIXXING _AND- 

]M AXUI'ACTUEINIi. 

JC NÎIT1CE 

J. Ih 
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-n, 1 i pound uov 

fctvl 1 ! L 
i llv. 
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• li 
Mr. 
U’.-j 

; PRES'COTT 

visiting friemis in 

■T- 
V I II 11 I 

Is iiorouv given that it is the intention of 
lu-’ krnmcipal (/OiinciJ of the J.^ownshi]) of 
.IjocliicI at their nexc mo-ctim' to be held at 
tlie ('OHN'C'IJ. CHAM.BER at 

s ( OK' iiKb, 

satiiauiv, tlie iStii (lay of September, 
i.--'.; k to jjass a. Bv-law to open all the 
rii'igimil Ro;ul xVilowancc oetwocn the 
Towusliip of JiOidiiel m the County of 
C.-lcinnuTv, and tho Township of EART 
.HAW ivh.rjîBtJR'ï m the Couutv of Pres- 

T>. B. McMILLxVN, 

Dated August 8U1. X8'J4. 
28 6 

i). 

I c t > '■•'t i ' ^ J (’ \ 

'Id '11 I ] h 1 Hi 1 
a trij) b) thet.iilednmaajn-im.':; 

.1 hey had a !iot bath and aro 
1 1 1 til II X 

NOTÏGB. 
AH j>5M‘ties having <‘Hiv <loal- 

fHf’w AVîth tlic Lsifitc ot tno latc 
!.:c xC l*i ÎK'LLL, win 

{‘IcHso ( om:nHîucato with the 
HîKÎPfsiinictî 

I). ii. MACLEiVNAM, 

A. LECS.AIR, 

(joniwalh 2blh Julv- 18D4. 
TLxeentors, 

NOTICE. 
Aiipor.sons iiidchted totlieEs- 

t at(^ Oi the 1;HB> i'airickiHirccll, 
O V' Aio' fcgairc, Krojîussory Note 
OP oihci’v. isi*, arc i'C(jucst<‘d to 

V the sacic to tiio fmilcr.siiril- 
ex! wîtiîoat ilciay. 

H>. «Î. 'Ja<'li‘!Miaii, 
LcyJalp, 

iO.’iccntor.s. 
xlh 2.kh Julv iS‘H. 

i. K 

11 \ * i > 

uiTclcrsi.^ncd executors 
iAfnlfue of theiatePAT- 

ij 1 ■ livîCK j^L'ivCIkLL, hereby 
tim di-i-i!i cf i:h I no'Liiy all parties upon whose 
'"P'pronorcy miviiti^af^cs are held 
irngh. Tills wv.s : by the ikslatc, Liiat they wall 
d "i/ ' ' I D'hoscciited with the utmost 
ygone, paid our | n^'or of the law if found cut- 

tHv; tim!ier on such premises. 
J). ]>. ÎNDACHENNAN, 
A. LTXI-AIK, 

lÀxecutors. 
1 Jiiiv, bS'M. 

I’R I 

W'i) 

• \v la 
road 

NOTICE. 
Parties indebted to me arc requested 

to call ami settle witnout further notice. 

N. JETTE. 

mmmi LICENSES 
Issued by  

CIIAS. McNAUGHTON, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

DO YOU WANT ANY SEED mn ^ 
CLOVER SEED 

If you do, call and see 

Samples. Our Prices are the 

Lowest. What about W^all 

Paper,we have a large assort- 

ment. 

WM. MCEWEN, 
MAXVILLE 

All parties Iiaving WOOL to either Card 

into Rolls or to be spun into Yarn for any 
purposes or who may wisli to have it 

manufactured into Strong Wearing Cloth, 

I'damicls ov Blankets can have it done to 

tlieir entire satisfaction at reasonable 

prices by the undorsignod who will also 

keoj) on Inind a continuous supply of the 

same and finer goods of exchange for wool 

for which ho will also pay cash. 

G. F. STACKHOUSE, 
l'IÎVlSiîIL, - - - F.Q. 

13~-7m 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c.. 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange. 

fl. C!^0-MARS &; CO., 
Glen Robertson 

CAXADA 
ATLANTIC 

fiLEXlORlH ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 

J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

HIT TH¥ NAIL W 
ON THE HEAD. ^ 

The best mean» of doing this is by 
going to Leslie’s and getting tlie very 

best quality and paying tho 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. 

LOOK! During tho month of Juno 
   wc will soil our 3 in. cut 

nail at §2.25 per keg. 

Call early if you 
would secure a Our double-boiled linseed 
BARGAIN. oil is the piu-cst and 

cheapest that is in the 
Wc have also IMarket 
in stock the finest assortment of paints 
and varnishes. Como and select your 
colors. White leads a specialty. 

P. LESLirC, Hardware Merchant. 

A lexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AXD BISCUITS 

OF ALL UESCBIFTIONS 

And tho Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Kobertson 
Church Street xVlexandria 

Miscellaneous A dvertisements. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St, East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAK 

PliOl’IilF.TOIi t 

Financial Agency I 
MONEY to loan, Mortyngen boiiBht.,-advance 

maclo at 5 and 6 lier cent on j,’ot>d i»ro<luc 
tivc, farm lu-o-pei ty; Sjiovial rates to Corporation 
for :?10,0(K) and iipwiirds, Cluireb, etc., JJfo and 
accident hianri’.iico a specialty, MIIIOH and 
Minornl 1/ands for Sale, Nickel, i’hospbato, 
Iron, Mil'll, Silver, Grapliitu and .AsbostOH and 
iTmbcr Limits. 

J. ALEX.SNDEK MACINTOSH, 
20-ly Alexand 

Next door to tho Medical Hfill 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

Ch I 
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1C !:inc!s ot tin; l:.,stat<; of 
kite PATRICK PUR- 
,1., not <lis|)oscc! of by, 
,'!i!. arc lor sale. Appli- 

r.ia)' IK; made to D.B. 
..CitNNAK at Cornwall, 
) ,\. UiiCLAIR at North 
taHtor. 
ail. 'ii-Lii July. l.s'J-i. 

MONK Y TO LOalK 

-ON- 

FIRST CLASS FARM PROPERTY. 
At (5 and 6^ per cent, per Annum. 

,r. It. aYDAMSOK, 

I50X .506, CoilXWALL. 

L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Offleo and rcsidouco—Corner of Main and 
El«iu Streets. 

INSURANCE ! ! 
TI16 Undersigned has been appointed Loc 

.\gent of tbo Old Firo and Time tried 

Royal Insurance Company, 
Tbo Wealtbiosb Firo Insurance Company in tbo 

V’orld, 
ALSO LOCAL AGENT FOR 

TIIK LONDON GUAltANTEK uml ACCI- 
DENT INSURANCE COMUANY. 

IJüSSûS promptly ndjuKtod by 1>. MONROE, 
District Agent at Cornwall, 

.James Smith, 
10 ly. Local Aaent.Alo.xamlrla 

Fire Insurance. 

Ticiaits issued aii'l bn.gp.igc el'.eeked througli 
to rJl [loiiits in tlie (.'amnlian Nartliwest,Western 
Stati-s, Àe., at reilueed rales. See nearest agent 
for ru,tes ;nul inruriiuaion. 
B. J.CHAMBKIJUN, C-J. SMITH, 

G ou. Mail., Ottawa. Oen.rass.Agt. 
L. C. HARKIS ticket agent, Alexandria. 

NORTH RRITISII ANI> MERCANTILE 
Assets, «152,053.716 

COMMERCIAL UNION 
Capital subscribed. ?12,500,000 

Tbe undorsignod has been appointed agent for 
tbc above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits tbo patronag of tbo public gencr 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3 m Lancaster, 

Farmers Read Tbis ! 

The London utual Fire ins. Co. 
Do not buy real estate or build castles 

witli their money, but they insure buildings 
and contents at actual cost, .ss tliey liave 
done for .35 years. Their rates are from 
35o to 80c per §100 loss than any Company 
in tbe combine. 

For further particulars apply to 
D.WIJ) MflNTOSH, 

District ag-ont. Moose Creek, 
Or to A. GLENNIE, 

Agent, Lancaster. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTlN'J'OWiS:, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory fii 
iiishingri 

—SUCH AS— 

Cheese Vats, Whey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Scoups, also-* 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc,, etc. 

On the above wo liavo. marked tho prices 

WAY DOWN 

One has only to call to bo convinced. 



l'uaaiTiî ili'ui 
G. i'. r»I,\(^lKjNA M'>. ]'ii»rroi 

\n.)iUA, M;GUs^'JO, 

. -}>,oi3'EKMiI), 3I.D., 

fJHYSlSi/cN SUr-^StON 

OFFICE 

HcMaS j’s Hotel, YAMLEEK iOLL. 

S. R. Howes, L.D.S., S.B.S, 

Sÿirgeon Dcniist 

OFFICE—MAIH ST., VAKKIEEK HILL 
At IT:iwkoF.l>ary lii'st Tuusdiiy each ii‘.o;:t.li 

for four (lava. 

II. A.'CONHOV, y. !>.• 
MAXVIl'.LI'J, C.'I-rj’. 

VütGflnary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Wavju ytabJe • ‘\r 

ÜOEiSES 
issuKi> nv 

GEORGE HEARN.DEI', 

ALEXANDRA. 

ivOCAL BHIKFA 

—Air. Jolm McMillan. pro[!rictor cf tbc 
stoiic store, left for Montreal Tuesday. 

—Tvir. Jack AIeGro''or, oiir ^'cutial pro- 
Tision merchant, left for MbntrcalTncsday. 

-On Monday, Au^îiist Gtli, the wife of 
Mr. Jack Uobiusou, station, of a son. 
—A 1 Hour, oatmeal, and cormnoal for sale 
at Wiî'litman ^ TvIcCart’s, Maxville. 

--?tlr. Alex. !•]. AfcUac, of Gleti Novis, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Ar.}*us McTlicrson, of Mawiih", 
was in town on Saturday. 

—(Jotton yarn only 7ôc per hunch at 
Wi^'htman & McCart’s, Maxvillc. 

—Mr. Joint A. McDonald, of Cilon Uoy, 
was in town Saturday. 

—Air. Jolm Tobin, of Dominionvillo, was 
in town Saturday. 

—Airs. J. A. AlacdoncU arrived lionio 
froin Toronto Saturday nii'ht. 

—?»Iiss Lachapelle, left for Montreal, 
Wednesday morninj». 

—Aliss Bell ar.d Aîiss Sr.rah AIcDcvald, 
of lluntincdon.arc visitinj» friends in town. 

— Big drop in prices. Cleaving sab for 
JO days atWightman & McCart’s.Alaxville. 

—Miss I'Uhel Ostroni left for Ottawa 
yesterday on a visit to fHonds, 

—Miss M. Burton left Alonday evening 
for Vanklcek Hill oti a visit to friends. 

—Air Thomas Smith, of Aîaxvillo, was in 
town on Wednesdr.y. 

--All dross goods and print r(.dt\c( d in 
price at AVightmau it AIcCart’s Alaxviilc. 

—Air. Ed. Duemo, the popular proprie- 
tor of the llmitor’s Home, SouthLancastor, 
was in town Aioiîday. 

—All*. Jas. AIcDonald and Aliss Badi-o 
AlcCoslmm ^laid a visit to Calcilonia 
Springs Sunday. 

—Mr. A. L. Alatte, of Huntingdon, jiaid 
his confrere, Air. E. Jl. (.Jharron, of tt’is 
place, a vi^ât l.i>*l Saturday. 

—Misses Bella Alary and Annie Laura 
AlctJrimmon are spomlhig their holidays 
at AleCi'immon’s Cunier. 

—Miss Alf.Intosh.votiirncd Tuesday from 
Montreal, where she was spending a few 
days. 

A Gniiul Ball to be lield at Finlay 
AIcDonald's Hall, 0th Kenyon, on the 21st 
of August. Tickets ôOets. 28 2 

—Mr. and Airs. Louis Belanger, of St. 
Marie, wei'o visiting at Mr. J. F. Sauve’s 
on Sunday last. 

—Miss Annie AIcPlioc returned honia 
from Kingston d'uesdaycveninajrfier^uèx- 
tcnrlcd va<aAio,n.with relatives \i^tfu*t fluf-.e.. 
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—Air. J. A. McDougall, clerk of tlic 
court, C()nnvall, left for Cornwall 'ruesda.y 
after spending a few days with his many 
old friends. 

—Alias Dorothy AIcDonald left for Corn- 
wall Tuesday morning on a vi;iit to friends 
previous to her departure f(,“r A-Iew York 
where she 1ms been for llic last three years. 

— Airs. li. A. AIclAacb'.'.n ladurncd from 
C-aledonia Springs 'I'n-esday ;no‘’tiing niccli 
iinprovid in lier liealtli, v/iiicli lias not been 
very good for some time past. 

—Alastcr Joe AIcLciman loft Tuesday 
morning on a visit to friends m the coun- 
try, where ho intends spemUiig the remain- 
ing part of the summer. 

—Tca<*Uor \yautoil for s-jh.ool 
section .No. 11 Lnchiel, holding Jrd class 
certificate. Apply to A, K. AIcDougall, 
secretary, (Hen Norman P.Ü. 

— Miss (^uinn and Miss Kcnlian, of 
Tweed. Out.,left on îdonday for home after 
spending u few days with Airs. John Boyle, 
of this place. 

—The school in section number 11, 
Lochicl, IS now vacant. Air. A. AIcAIillan 
having resigned and intends attending the 
ntodc‘1 scî'.üol, Cormvivll. 

•—Aliss Sadie AIcCosham, left for Alont- 
roal AVecliiesday cyening. Jim has stiirtcd 
to learn tliat old and familiar song -“Oh, 
bring back my bonny to me. ” 

“Oraiid Ball-—will beheld in Cam- 
oron’s Hall, Greenfield by Mrs. J. Cikmcnui 
on Friday evening AugustlTth, 1H‘J4 Alusic 
by Ai<;Cormiek Bros. Tickets 1^1. 

—(,>iiitc a little excitement was caused 
on Ma.in street one day this week, Mr. 
Frank Amna and Air. F. Sivbourin,l)uteher, 
engaging in an election fraca-s. Angry 
words were spoken, but Frank’s pugilistic 
powers were not brought to play. 

—A raflle for a valuable b’ack horse 
under the omspiccs of the Star lacrosse 
club took place Friday last at the Grand 
Union hotel. Air. Alartin Howes,lloutliicr 
P.(n. was the lucky winn-er, Air. David 
Proudfoot who sold him the ticket throw- 
ing -K) for him. 

—AEr. Bob Grant snecet-ded in landing a 
nice pikcTuebdjiv. whicli we In.-iird weighed 
very heavy—somewhat near is pounds. 
Bob is an expert angler and the veracity of 
bis fish stories can be relied on. Wiiere 
are you ]-kl. AI. It is your turn ne.xt. 

—\vo!:i> TO TUK \vi;;r. is srmui-;wr—If 
YOU are wise a wortl from me will ccuivineo 
y<)u llnit l'\ Groulx sells the btot watclies, 
rings, chains, bracelets and spectacles and 
the lat-est novelties in jewellery. A speeiîil- 
ty in re.p;i.iring. Alexandria, Out. 

--8'hc remains of ll'c late P. Purcell, arc 
now closed in by a wall (;f concrete, which 
risesiii a nioniid over the gi'ave. Thir-.was 
done by the relatives t(.iprevent any {urlher 
IKKIV snatching and \\ithout the use of 
powerful explosives it will be almost iinpos- 
sible to get :it the remains. 

— Do not fail to attend Mr. Jodi’s enter- 
tainment next'j'liursday.Fi'iday and Satur- 
day, .August If). 17, 18 ill tb'! (jueen’s Hall. 
Alexandria. His tricks are woiuli-n-ful, and 
must be seen to be appreciated. Air. Bell, 
promises an attractiveprognimrne forthose 
who attend. Ho is a in-.ujcr of the magic 
art. 

One of our Johnstown citix.ens was 
jtulUu over t’ne coals Tuesday by our 
înagislrn.io for abusive langMagc to the 
v.'if.' of anotln:r of fim s-.'-.'tion.H rcsid- 
•iiisand was mnlet-jil i->r the sum <jf five 

and -jo.sts. d’his will Svr'.c as a 

!ul<i f I o: 

:<i>TiCK 
AH i>:iî’iîcs lîulcîîtod to tîio 

înHîor.si;U‘5ied by v.ciy of Xoto or 
A*ortiiîtîge îiro liori:by noHBccl 
to <*alS tîîul settle sao^e on or be- 
fore the 1st «ÎLV of Oftober. 
Ifnot È’icr» sotlletî tJîese e(:Miî:s 

will be bîcîuU'd to my aoheilor 
for eoiieetion. 
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—-.-V team a-ltaelied 
ing to Air. T. S« 
fright Wednesda; 
wJiilc he was in a st.' 
business, and pro 
at a lively gait to me 
(ho track a few secc 
train passed. H’hey wore 
going a little further and thee 
them back to town to convey 
the waggon left behind home. The only 
dairuagc dmic' was tb.o coupling in the 
centre of ll’.e reach giving way ami the 
iron around the Imh of one of the hind 
wh.ocls being soiiiewirat battered. . 

—Mr. J. I. Smiilie and family oftho 
late firm of Sm.illie Bros., left on AVednos- 
day fiu- Oakl.xnd, California, where they 
intend io rovido in fuLnro. Air. Hn'.iliic’s 
loss will be greatly fdt by all who Iiavc 
lîiid any dcc.lings with l-dm aa all .speak in 
glowing terms of I'n-: sterling husincss 
qr.alilies. 'J'ho NKWS wish.es Air. Smiltio a 
far moro prospèrent (If p-•ssibh.-) bnsie.es.s 
career in his n-cw lionie, and that cro many 
vi-avs elapse Glengarry will lu'-ve tine cp- 
ponimityoL calling liimself a:;d family 
citizens one-.- mo>rc. 

-- ffyou ani in Ottawa dnrin'i •:-:-;hil'Jiion 
w ck or at any liî'u; ib-n't fail to cal! on :L 
J. JarvP-, Photographer, Sparks St. He 
v.-ill guarantee satisfaction. 

—The treasurer of Uie (Hcngarry Agri- 
cultural Association informs n;s Unit very 
few or the members liavo paid in tlicir 
subscri])ti‘>n this year. It rccinires 23-1 
paid subscj'jptioiis to cnlitic the society to 
the government grant of 8800, and as the 
treasurer lias to make liis rcjjorfc to the 
government before the 1st Beptembe-r, it 
will be seen iiow important it is that the 
subbcriptif.ns bo no longer delayed. One 
fd^lar (;.ach subscriber secures tliroe 
ii'om ihe government, and it A opki--î;c—tHi- 

♦'povFion of the grant is 
V -laving tlie necessary numb- 

jibseriptions to secure the-whole. 

- ThV'c'Tnmiitoo in charge <<" tlio bun- 
fpiet to be given in honor of .Ur.ArcLoniimi. 
Ai.P.. at i.ho agrieuUmal hall ovi ihe even- 
ing of i]'u.•^:day, Uie 27lh instaiu. av-'i 
actively eng;vgcd in i/'-rr-jcling lia 
sary avrang'.-nienla ilu reûn-. Air 
Mclvivv. of the Giin.nhi .\t: \nti-.- hotel, lir.s 
b.-eii selected as the caterr r, and tickets ba- 
ilie bancpuct liave been dialrihuted ainong 
a m\niber of gau; Icm-.-n in ;-.il s-ections of 
th.o county, s-) th.at c-v; ryon: decmons (•' 
attending niav bo to Gccur;.' a lick". 
wiiln)ut iiid'icu!t>' 'I’ickets cm also ba 
ol.t.-iincd fvo:n the niO; 
mittco. TIK’ pvi;.'e of 
fixml at til-: Vc!'y nmd 
dolla-'. Bcvcral ]i;v,r--.i!a.'!iL ]!a.l;;!c incn 

a dista.noe will be invlual to attJiul. 

—'rnesd.vv evening at seven o’clocl; the 
whisUe of SchcH’s mill in town roared (.p.t 
its jiro erv and la 10 minutes bmnlreds c‘î 
our p-.:op!o we!*o at the mill '>r ••geîcing 
therewith both feet.” An iiuipicnc lire 
had been d-.'tcetcd by the w.atchman in a 
corner of th.edry kiln and Air. ‘■•’•chcll says 
while watchmen come high limy arc nec. s- 
sary in cvers' v.'ell regulated business. A 
steam jet into the kiln when turned on 
soon Slopped tlio lire from making any 
headway ami ii'i a few minutes the alarm 
was over, Air. Bcheil was tliankful and the 
citir.cns ph.'a'C'd lliat the institution w,m 
S])arccl to send np its daily hum in. the 
town. 'J’he oi'igin of the lire wo uud'.T- 
stand to be pcouUar as it started at the 
farthest distc.nt point from the heating 
apparatus. 

—A very pleasing ev-ont tooli place at 
St. Bati'ick's church, Montreal, on Alon- 
dav, August fith, when Aliss Alaggic Ale- 
Giiiivray was kd to Dm altar by one of 
Alontrcal’s k:uHng young moil i:i the per- 
smi of AJr. V. Callaghan, eldest son of M. 
Barick Cathigha'a, New Glasgow, iM,J. 
Miss McGillivray is well known 
through this section and I'.ev many 
friemis licro as well as in I’everil, 
(bjc., where she originally comes from, 
wish liorself and partimr a long life of 
haiipinoss and prosperity. Aliss AlcGilU- 
vray is a sister of Mr. .Angus AIcGillivray, 
of tile Commereisd ImLel. and Air. Al-ex. 
McGillivray. clerk of Air. D. A. MeArtlmr, 
'vlu> attended th-o corcim-ny. 
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ill !mve ciuisc to re 
m wc fc'M certain 
:it. Thojn-iccnf a 
rcacli of everyone, 
All should attend. 
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DOMINlONVlLLE. 
g is done and harvest begun. 
AIcLcnuan and Aliss Smith, of 

Ottawa,with A-Irs. Dan AIcDougall,won*the 
gimsts of AIrs.FinlayCampbell, on Wednes- 

d’he Ucv. Mr. H<:ove. .spent a few days in 
Toronto attemling th.c great Baptist Con- 

G-ute a Mimbor from hero attended the 
B va iuet in Maxvillc, and canto home satis- 

I’d p> 
ie.xt ti* 
Jarke, 
k, am 
c,k Uu 

;■ Clarl 
1 Ixanc 
np»n 

leting cast at Duncan' 
esir, bring a buggy, 
attmulcd a pic-nic in 
reports a good time. 

• McL-.: 

v!d Me 

ed i 

nt Cmnbridg 

abc 

clcs that Aloose 
of its fairest 

le in tbc Beaver. 
at d; 

1(1 hand In 
nto a mu 
’c. to o.all 

damsels to take up 
Good boy. Allan, v 

Anv ]nirties liavi 
that tlmv wi.Ji to t 
find it (.') Dieir adv 
A. McMillan, of Battle Hill, as he is a 
hustler in that mcchanioai business. 

FASSIFERN ^ 
Donald AIcKiiin.on, ;J-5tli Kenyon was 

the first to got through liaying in this 
section, finishing the 2Jrd uU. ami J. B. 
AIcDonald, of 5th Lnchiel, got through 
harvesting the first part of this week. 

.Miss Sarah AJcKimion, of Montreal, is 
for the past week visiting at D.AIcKinnon’s 
of the .5th Kenvon. 

Airs. N. J-:.‘Osimm, Alastcrs Eug-me, 

:.andbist-wo: 
vstcr last wor. 
fighter brolu 

l.ook out ly 

3 visit- 

rope, 

Totor ami Willie Osniun 
jircsent visiting at her b 
Doncll, ol the (ith Kenv 

Air. Whitman ami Ali: 
Aluntroa!. is visiting at 
the f)th Kenvon. 

Aliss Marv Knnned\ 
arrived bmme latelv froii 

Aliss j-lmma Kobci’lsoi 
at present sojourning in 

of Ottawa 
jflicr's, .1. 

; Annie To 
lIuMi Fish 

Me 

01 m 
Alont! 
of AÎ 

tin 

FISKS' COrUJERS. 

fanmn-s of this vicinity arc busily 
d at the liarvest. 
'cethunc purchased a Frost ,'t’A\’ood 
from Air. Uouthier of .Mcxandria. 

McClement, attended the party which 
'lacc at John Fraser’s on Àlonde.y 

Alis: 
Kov. 

t)n 
cd hei’ 

i Cinsholm, is visiting at Glen 

gust 1st, Airs. AVm Fraser presont- 
it^baud with a bahv girl. 
N. K. AIcLcod, and James D. Alc- 

Alillan, were guesUof Kory McLeod’s, Sun- 
day evening. 

Aliss Gacsie AIcBao, of Dnnvegan, was 
visiting at Sunny side Hill. 

j.he scholars of this section mode tip a 
pic-ni'c at Camphcirs Groveon Tuesday, all 
renort liaviuL' ;i ;»rand time. 

The ' 
all • 

We% 
ay cv( 

;lub lu 
it Bat! 

of this place organized a foot- 
(I the J )unvegan team paid thon\ 

AI 
aftei 
AJ 

. Jo 

I'day evening. 
1er what happened Ivobhy Sun- 
g us Alex was seen waiting at the 
liim. Surely Kirk Hill girls were 

icr>. loft for her home in Alontroal 
nth’s visit to her parents Air. and 

aid, spent a week at Cale- 

,nd faniily of Alontroal, arc 
s AIcAIilhui’s. 

John Fra; 
j-Aven AIcDo 

' ^Mrs^’Ardkv 
visiting at Ang 

I.OCHIEL 

Aliss Bella AIcAIillan, music teacher, 
Brodic, is engaged by Airs. -1/al. AIcGor- 
inick of the Mcd'ormick hotel. Aliss AIc- 
Aliilan is a first class teacher, so all who 
desire to become experts in that line should 
take advantage i>f the opportunity at hand 

Miss Hattie AlcCormick was a guest at 
tlio Looldel Hotel last week. 

j’wo young men went to see a couple of 
fair ladies, on a Sunday night recently. It 
ha'ppcneiithat the young men went to sleep 
ontlu ir ehairsaml (he ladies thiidvingto play 

cod joke quietly witlidrcw and went to 

ripe 
Air. A. M 

dav. 
Aliss Wild 

are visiting ; 
()uite r 

WîLLIAMSTOWN 

Too late fn- la.<t 
1 

cdtb 
nl ]’b 
ghto’ 

)g amlAIiss.Vdums.of A: 
; Air. AV. McPlierson. 
nbor attended theparty 

Glencoe House, on Tnesdav 
Eight out of tl 

wrote for Jrd class 
V.’Uliainstown High 
fill. The following 
Bowen, F. tkiminii 
Dingwall, 1). Falku 
Alcriiadden and J. h 

Air. D. F. McLonn 
nesday for ('al< 

Aliss Cl 
the Kcv. A. Gi^ 

Candidat, 
certificates fri. 
Scl'.ool, were succosa- 
are the names. AI. 
igs, J. Cummings. J. 
ei*. C. McLennan, AI. 
. AIcDonald. 
an, left town on AVed- 

ivho 
the 

Ionia Spri* 
of Kingsto iH visiting at 

A. J. Brown, of Toronto, was visiting 
friends in town last week. 

AVe regret to learn that Air. Bell has re- 
signed hi.s position as first assistivnt in our 
high school. In answer to the advertise- 
ment a large miirdicr of applications were 
received for tlio position tliua made vneant, 
but as yet no selection has been made. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Air. J. AlcCuaig. conductor on the S A 11 
lly. is spending a few days witli his mother 
Mrs. Al MeCnaig. 

Miss K. AIcDonald, Alexandria, is visit- 
ing Mrs. E. Dewar’s. 

Miss Sarah AIcKinnon arrived home 
last week from Alontrcal for her holidays. 

Mr. S. and Aliss Alaggie Finch, .Mcxaii- 
dria were in town 011 Sunday visiting Jas. 
McKinnon. 

Aliss Sarah AIcDonald left on Tuesday 
for Alontrcal. 

One of the ir.ost enjoyable and pleasant 
entertainments of the season took place at 
tb-c residence of Air. .\ich. AIcKinnon last 
week. .-After tripping the light fantastic 
till the wee sina’ hours all doparted. spoak- 

a good joke quietly wit idrcw and went to i j,, laudable terms of the recoptioh gcx- 
bed. Iladi.utllK.olcHobcsnnK-tivnroMsod tl.om bv the vom-.q liostuss,-;, 
tl.oni from tb.vii- peaceful slmubcrs prob- S. jicDo;..uld, and jl. 
al.'y tbc dawn would witness Ulcir depur- ]),,puis funilsbed firet class music. 
tnro. 

Messrs. F. Trotticr and V. G. Chisholm 
Orand 'I’riistoo and Secretary, respectively 
of Lorne (Jheese Co, were in Alontreel on 
business last week. 

U is often remarked that LochKl is 
incap-able of getting u]) a foot ball team. 
'J'bis seems a severe criticism on our thriv- 
ing little hamlet ns we liave undoubtedly 
tlie material capable of sweeping the 
prairios, iiighlands lowlands and Glens 
h'om the rocky coasts of Dio Pacific to the 
sunny slopes of the Atlantic and wliy with 
sm;h excellent material do wo not unite 
and sjiow the world wliat wo can do. AVo 
should earnestly think Die matter over one 
and all and get to action as time is passing. 

LANCASTER. 
^D_aatli.ha5.l.)ûoii_7ca_ping largely in. this 
district. Eider Hill, of‘Kno.x church long 
well known for his Christian clmracter after 
a lung and p.iinful sickness entered into his 
rest, ills remains were borne to the grave 
on ^abbath week followed by a, large crowd 
of olil friends and sy;npathi:iei*s with tlioso 
thus bereft. 

On l!ic i.iamccveningthc viÜagcrhcard the 
sad news of th-..* uncxp-.'ctcd death of Airs. 
Ckiiherinc Aicljcnnan, who.-jC bonovclont 
and kindly nature luul Wi>n for lier the 
esteem u.nd lovo of ail who knew he’*. An 
uiincnaüy l.tvgv conc/jurso of people gather- 
ed on Tnesdu-y for h.-r burial, the services 
b-.-ing conducted by the Ivevs. (b G. Gordon 
Bniitb tviul lb W’o.tsou. 

On Saturday afternoon wo were roniiuded 
Duxt while the old must die Die young ma\’, 
as to Die sin*prisc of all th.e news wont .abroad 
D'.;'.t the youngest child danghtov of Mr. V.b 
AIijAeod luiil boon taken sick and in a few 
minutes befo’Vo any relief could bo given 
ho;- she was gone. Siio was but four years 
old. '.I'ho nioLlior and absent fatlior have 
our sympathy. 

On Sis-bbath morning next the Bcv. J. 
l-’.dgar J ii!l, B.D., of Montreal will prcuch 
in tile second concession in behalf of the 
church of Bcolland Alissi-mary society and 
will also give dct.'.ils of its work on Bab- 
batli evening in iho stone church, Lancas- 
ter at 7 o’clock, C.jllections will be taken 
up in aid of the society. 

A date not far distant has bcon fixed for 
another visit of Die popular silvor-tonguod 
orator—the Black Iviiight, to Jjancastor. 
Enquire about it. 

(Jatiiciinc Alargaret AIcT;0od, four year 
old daughter of Mr. AVm. AIcLeod, who is 
at present out in Butte, Alon., died very 
suddenly from C:’.nadian cholera on Satur- 
day afternoon. She was seized with violent 
pains while anparently in good licalth and 
e.xpirod’oefore medical aid coubd he pro- 
cured. The runeial took place to the St. 
Andrew’s burying ground on Monday 
afternoon and was largely attended. The 
bereaved relatives have our siiicerest sym- 

ALiss Tcna Fraser, of AVinnipeg, is here 
on a visit to her friends. 

A uexv sewer Ints been placed on the 
nortli side of Alain street. The old sewer 
has been blocked for some time and caused 
Die water to back into the surrounding 

Dnp'. 
jlev’d Air. D. L. Dewar arrived here 

fromAAesiern Ontario 10 visic l’iis aged 
mother, and on biindav cvenmu tho con- 

\ out on ma’se to hear one 
ch-il(lIiood cx- l ! 

i 1 f ible lang- 
sacred text, 
liome from Ua*wkes- 

whom tlicv h; 
pound to them in e 

( tl if] 
J. A,. Smith wa: 

Imrv on Saturday. 

StSUiTS f'? V S JUNIPT J-MJSENIÜR 
L£AVIMG EXAÏi/ÎBJAÏlONS 

Alcxandria-”Junior Icaviug—J. ib H. 
Smitin 

Cornwall-—Jmiiftt'ledGrant, A. 
Greswold, E: Jolnisoii,’'E.- McDonald, II 
MacLom'*’ iitleV: Matriculation-TT- 

''sned,“in' algebra 
Latin . .nar. 

A’^ankleck HiH—-sTiiniftr liHiVing—Ik Bar- 
ton, H. Cheney ; K. O. Jamieson, also 
Crook authors ; J. Alclimcs, AA'. Arclmics, 
G. I). Alorr'son, K. Stcnh.ouue. Seni;)i* 
leaving—Campbell, 1-b 'J'wond. 

AViliiamstown—Junior leaving- F. AIc- 

Alnnro. 
J. Mcljennao. Alatriculation- -P. 

My entire stirck', wliich every- 

body knows is the best ;ind 

most completely assorted in 

Glengarry, must be 

pnïifpnp' Pii mi 

i.acüaris 

I The business heretofore carried on at Laggan by 3V[R. F. 

13IH]GrnNrF5 TO -'D A ’ A TJ'OA- TO bll A. McRA/iti has been purchased by the undersigned, who 

il • 

FOOJAB 

, has recenth- piircliascd in iMontreal a large addition to the 
original stock, whicli he is prepared to dispose of at a small 
advance on cost. 

IIKIIM'S now 'i'lIMY'Rn 007NO Ml f'lV 
nil -lOc drw. fimh- ttl :KI3, r.li iln-s. 1:; at r.iic « .1.1 »t .-Ki,-. -ill, 
dress goods going !Ui i-.-.ite;:;;-r il; .-o Di’. -'.s GuouS 
must be Rohl in order to nutk-.- tooin u:.i' '.ill .-toi k, wl’h.-h will be 
coming later on. 

Laggan, March 51I1, iby.f. 
Tiros. STUimocK. 

CUT IH 7’    
ill nil wliitn ni.a Or. y r!.li'.i.;.,Oi,;l;,:i;..l.-ii.Oi..,.:!.i: ni'.l I '.-U- ” - TIE3IlEijIE?./IEÏ] IT I Q ^ 

Debt New ic!-:. AVhite (k-tion Ah.vn only 75c c. Ijin-ch- 

During th.c Bah: wo ;-^h:■Jl Gruoeries at the Icuvr--; p -:.-ihle as f' 

lOibslightsiigar 
it 1!). h:ix s^aia luscuits • - 

A large stock of Ki.’D.) C.\J.’ IDXIDDl TWiNE i 

on 1 5 Imv-. ic: 
2L 1 .0 lli-^ h;i 

SALE TO LAST ;><) DAYS OiXJA'. 

COME EARLY^-^-.^oo 
‘.j/i.-iîîTniiîiS! 0 iS5f!(Mîr3T 
Vif ïUni slïïs!^ C'ii' ïj 

elaNville, Ont. 

Al IDHirMAi Eli SkilVE. 
  e-e. 

^ AVe arc now',‘lfevinp Hom-,- i •niv-i.-ie iui,i*- 
'■ gains in BUAI?TEll !>dV GC'DD.5 cueli j 

j Ciiallies, CoUoss, Ladies' and Mec's 
I Under,vear, Eic., Eio. 

I Ciill r.t OUI- Sl;:rü c.-rtiiiii!'.' 
money saved a’ul m'<pi y auv.-tl i:> 

money inavl.:. 

I A quantity of the very best Binder 
[ Twine to be sold very cheap. .V cü.rload 
I of AVostirn Flour just received. 

I T. A.. TrXJOT. 
o  4 o   

I also k.-'cp in Stock a full assortment of Bt:',nd.ircl L’attorn.; uf ail kiiuD- receiv- 
ed New Btylcs and New Bitock. 

PRÏOE’3 FOR THIS MONTH. 

Men’s all wuul I’we-Ai Suils - - ? 5 00 
Aten’s Bla-’k Worstud Suits • • 7 75 
Aleii’s I’aiits • - - 8 1 ‘25 ; 8 1 -50 ; 8 2 00 
Airs.’La'*ed Ihiuls 00 
(Dlls’ Lac'-ii i>o<Js  50 
AIcns’Vine J’.octs - - - - 1 00 
Alen’s Dong-.'lo Kid Boct.3 . . . . ] .ÿjO 
AL.'ii’s Dancing Pumps 1 50 

Also a La'rg’e Stock of 

LADIKa* LOW SH01i:S 

To be cleared out at 

QT In crilcr to make room 
GOST for NJ*:W 

1 i] 'I ji ij li 

People v.'ho have visited my storeduringtlio past four montlis 
all agree that tliey have bought gwrods much clieapcr than 
ever before and not only that but chca))er than tliey could 

'base tliQ-ii in anya; ' ’ 'Ktore j» 4o\yn. My profits have 
been ve’ry small but my .sales have increased to such an ex- 
tent that now they far exceed my most sanguine expectation, 
I have thereiorc conchul'.'d to continue to sell vny entire 
slock at the very closest iirices. During llie remainder of 
ti'.is month I will sell all iny summer goods at cost price as I 
have Itougiit an ext-ra large s-.oek oi la'l and winter goods and 

Have yon. bought your Binder Twine 

yet P If not wo can supply you 

BED GAP Brand at 

This is only one of the many bargains 

we are offering. It will pay you 

to look through our stock. 

El>AViVIi];)8 TllADING CO., LTD., 
Maxville, Ont- 

DON’T RUN 

must inaKe room lor for them. i,i'. IS now so '.veil 
recoincnoa- 

nn.e as Jolm 

)ii that tile 
'is to->vn. If 

it with anv 

it P, i.oo that 

known that OIIKU" inerchanu, tüuik u.ai tlie besi 
tion tl'.c}- can ,givc them is to :-„i\ LU.U it lu tlu: 
.Simpson’.^-, wh.ich is not tiuc a;-. J can iac\c u) x 
tea I sell at that price canii'u be inaLclie.i in . 
3'ou doub't it call and got a saint)' d s lu 
other. I am also selling a m ru hi Ic., 
cannot be bought elsewhere less than f.i.e^, all ctner lines in 
about the same -proportion, I alv.,u.-> iveCi') on hand a good 
stock of flour, meal, ii.sli, pork, linuec J niea! CLC. 

Don’t spend }()ur money 'antil 30a nave c;i\en me a call. 
1 don’t need to tell rny goods are new tliey show it for them- 
seh' les. 

ill èiiLv/AakiV» 

. . i Tl’.c llcv. J. A. G. Calder prcaclicd bis 
■—(.'uitca numbci* of .•\.lcxa;ul’*n';i oiD- , fii.:x-\vcll sermon in Kno.x ebureb last 

Zens wet*-? let i;i l>j sec tiio fime lion sluii-etl ; Sal.-batb morning. He spoke very feoling- 
wiih straw uiul Dio dv.ul donkey Kicking ; jy fvi'm ibe scoiul book of Corintbiaus 
bis eyes one for 5'» cents on Aiill square : x] chapt-jr and 11 vtrse, exbortiiig (be 
last v-.’gek, b\’ purchasing a Ixek supliosed ; (^oijoi-egation to stick together and assist 

9 In every Store in Town when you 
want to be sure and get Good Tea, 
Cheap Sugar and Family Groceries 
to suit you, but save time and go to 

--u(gJ0TrN~ TBÔYLË’SQ)»-- 

where ÿcitl; will be sure to get just 

-. -, -..fjt v.'nat you want. 

j ; The beat of’HfvTn'.aiKl Ba on always on liand cut and 
! "-.’x». - sliced to snit Customers at J. 

^ Leave yom* orders, they will be promptly delivered. ^ 

HAP.D,_ .TIME PRICES. ^ 

A visit to John McMillan’s Stone Store will not fail to bo lime well spent. A good 
judge of v.ilucs and ’’riecs \', il! not retjuire fivo minutes devoted to an inspection of bis 
nuniorous b^'-rgains beiore I'oing euin inced tliat beyond doubt Die opportunity of tbo 
st’i'u-on is bgiofij liiin. 

l)H^' COOI'.s. Dnv-y giKuls .'U':- attracting fttciition. pi-iccH nre raffing frf'in .'5 to flOc. lie ohevr. 
\-ci’.NM',\' GOODS ami ix tlic leader in low prices, Prints •! to S ; ("tittons to 7; Fliinnelettts !> 
i.T s. A fiil! I ill', (vf f'iiii 11 .\[ir;lii;.-:, Ginglmiiis, 'I'ii'kiiigs, //osiei'v.t! loves, Cor< 'I'ies, Kte,, Kle. 

! J K.-t D V->J DM {.‘I.OT'OTNO. His Stc-elt will lie fourni coniii'icte and prices c.xccedingly low. 
]“.ov;' Suits isL<! ) | o (,;»). Mnil's Suits ■' Lnu to .-^S.nU, all wool paiit.s f)0e. 

!V IS nr<',i:i.s:> O’) Onote [Tices, 'i'lic fact that hi« StoeK I» a NKAA’’ ONM 
must coni hni<’ with stieh lo'wiiriees to worry thoso holding old stocks. 

<• i'.lt I l'.;v 1 mu sw is j.'roii i v.tnio and now widely known 
‘JRIhs. lii/lit sugar ft'i* *2-2 U»s. ,gramjlnted .sugar 

Pickles, Salmon, Boiioloss Fish, OetiDoal, Flonv, Oil C^ike, Salt, 

r«r Paper, Rope, AVjrc, Orbid Stones, Soythos, 8u«th\ Itakcs.. Fork;». 

! Oil 12': e per linn. Gallon. 

d G( .V fresh stuck of Caniu 
Rte.. Kte. 

I!.> I?1)U .VKF.. Xiiil; 
Shovel.; C’hunis, Ktc.. K 

P.VLNTS A: OILS. (' 

Nearly all kinds of pro.lu ivkct prices. PATRON BTOBR. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

^OUPv_^ JNTOTZOH] ! 

IFA-ZO SO ! 
AwAEZS T ! T 

IMPORTjJD BLACK_ CLAY 
MEN S WORSTED SUIT 

Is tb.e best bargain ever offered for the 111011030 We make 
tiiein in Sacks and Cutaway b'rocks. 

AVu have t'ulso a few picocR of Summer SuitingH left which cannot be discounted any- 
where for price and nuitorial. I solicit a call. 

nrp TTl r^~ïnr A ~CD ~r^ Merchant Tailor, 
_b . JiL», Ottthoriuo Streot. 

was (piitu 

which Im i 

those I’-eaii 
who purclu 
dclvcui by .- 

11 clecirie ctirreut wbyji charged. ; 
, faker, Hcieiilisrl or ev.-.agelist 
aa i:U;'re;!ting s’OL’aiYr^ n-iu! 

«•p: cse::t'.'d f.H being imui’iTui'js 
.1 ti’c tomb.-; of Egypt. 0:ir 
PI pr-.:mie'.''l h.; would pay us 
i; and t ;tal.;Iisli an ttgeiicy for 
il I’esmrm s but uur m igbbuDi 

are coiueJiug ihem- 
Ir.gim.' tlu'.t ulil ttud faHiiliiU’ 

liirt siK-ces-oor in bi.s work. Alany or Ids ; ^ ^ . 
ii, !uvr»-.ve.o vi.-ibiy oiOcifd. Tiu' p'lipit i'['Ills IS a siilcndid ou-oorlun- 
will he preached va>,-aiit next B’iibJtalh by I ^ ^ 
ti..= u.-v. Ml-, (livii'.i, oi wimiiiiisiowii. I itv f„i- Uie iniblic, to secure 
All*. (Jahler and family leave for St. Anns ' •' 
in a few days. hai'.'jains US HO Tcasonaijlc i E 

f .Alexandria to »-om.w the sum c 
ill' ei-e-m (il Ml.' .Ulinii’llMlUV, 1,11 

{V, 

LAGGAN 

■I lidc fur hiit Ù- 

b-iiiui-iij AO SABLî 
PLAÎ18BÜP.Ü, N. 

Y. 

EXCURMOU ViA. CANADA ATLANTIC RY. 
TlllKSD.'.Y, .M'Ofs'l’ li'.lh. 

G;ie of ViOiUitI'.s of tho 
worlD. 

Roi i;i*!i < Ifkci.-i int iridloi* ;;d- 
îtïLuMCî; Iw itti' <,di*;--'‘oi ■’,*2.AO 

iVOO-Ùitj slc;;> -UVi .' [I'.'.t'-l t :d’ icxu. 

• ud lesson for latv bre.rkerr, in this 
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Aliss Anna Bell AlcCuaig is in a very 
poor health sine: a few wcelv.-n 

Aliss Itaeliol McMillan returned lioniu 
from J5üston last Tncsdiiy. 

Airs. AlcNeil was visiting Air. Malcolm 
Dewar Snnda,y. 

Air. AV. John AIcLeunan, of Baltic’s 
('o'.’uers, was the guest of H. AIcDoiitild 
Htxt’nrday night 

Air. Angus AlcUao and Air. Alex. AIc- 
Alilhui, piper, of Glen Sandlicld were the 
guests of !.. McGaskill Saturday evening. 

Mr. SiUidy Ditchwood was the guest of 
Saiuly AIcLeod, Sunday. 

Mr" .Angus K AIcGillivruy, Aliss Mary A. 
T.. McGaskill ami J'Civtc G. Mcl^cod were 
visiting al AIcGrimmon’s (Corners Sunday. 

COTTON BEAVER 

Aliss Morrison and 111 • Aiisses Gumeron, 
! of 'Dunvej;an, anti Air. Jh’'>a n. "f Alonti’i 
■ v.’ere vi.-.iliiig Mr. Angus Cre.y tad week. 

Mr. Jolm and hhirq'.ihm* Alcf.'rimnn/n 
; jjaiil a \isit to Galed.mi'i Springs l,l^t wceic i 
i Alter the fothbaU maCeli ’.;t I'i..k's('oi*nei‘s ■. 
I last ‘”eek ll>e hoys \v.,’Ul in for a, gi.;otl Dnie | 

and made things !i\’Jy fora wliüe. i 
fulling bee is likelvt.i lak-’ jilacv at r.n ; 

; c-arly dale at Air. Duncan Morrison’s I’vnd i 
ewryoue- may expect a good lime. 

: Air Ju’im A'lygiis (ir.iy wri.! employed last ; 
! v.’cek bv Mr. D'anc '.ii .Morrison witli ids ■ 
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of Deeemhcr in e:ieh vear at the oîüee o' 
Union Hank of Canada in AhTandi ia. 
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THE RIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLM. 
■ I ÏKÊ SESTSAI. C.Wii0.ll "   

U:;/î}idCu? N'eA';! ! SASHEWS DOORS, MOULDINGS 
■;11  ■' I And all kinds ofllOU.SlL FINISH, 

Lc : -S 7Ü 'tfy [ : A FEAHTHR EDGECLAPBOARD,ETC, 
rDv,,,,„ I OUR STOCK CANNOT BE BEAT. 

sp ve-'* manufacture of BIiINDB is ono of our specialties. 
:.are:{'rN{ n..,[ ..I’-qn-eial:; orders promptU* uttcuded to and satisfaction guaranbeed. 

TYYYYCÇ JOMM L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont. 
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hirts, Bilk ikilts, Br-Dos. our 
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V/ILL. o. SIMPSONS, 
Alercliant Tuilor and Gent’s Furnislicr. 



rvttAT IS GOING ON IN THE FOUR 
CORNERS OF THE GLOBE. 

Old and Sfew W«rld Kvffnt« of liitftrcMt 
riironicleil iSrlrflf-lnlcrtHlInti llni»- 
pciilnjca of Onle- 

Nearly 1,(XH),000 people etill speak 
\vclsh. 

Austrian law permits boys and girls to 
marry at tlie age of fourteen. 

Boiled aligator flesh tastes very much 
ike veal. It is much eaten in India. 
^ The Aiuo of the Japanese islands tatoo 
n.ustachcson tlieir women's upper lips. 

Paper stoekinga now manufactured in 
Germany are said to he a preventive of 

The Englishman who detests a bicyclist 
bitterly refers to him as a “ cad on cas- 

Menezuela is said to havs uG authorized 
national liolUiays each year. Mexico has 
13 and Brazil ‘2*2. 

It is possible for any Chinaman, on the 
payment of a sulfioiently large sum of 
money to become a deity. 

From Ostrogosk, on the Volga, it is re* 
ported that the whole of that ilistrict is 
being ravaged by rats. 

Rudyard Kipling is passing tlie few 
mouths he intends to remain in England at 
Tisbury in Wiltshire. 

Some of the bricks found in Babylon 
indicate by the stamps upon their surface 
an age of at least 5,0U0 years. 

Duke Carl Theodore of Bavaria, who is 
a practicing physician, attended more than 
5,000 patients last year. 

A tombstone in one of the fashionaV>le 
cemeteries of Belfast hears only those four 
'^¥crd‘‘ 1 Lsft ~'Ælted_for.’* ^ 

There are now seventy-four survivors of 
the famous Balaklava charge, so far as tlie 
British army authorities can trace. 

Oje of the largest hospitals in the world 
is the Misericordia of Kio .laneiro. It 
Ceceives annually over thirteen thousand 
patients. 

The Austro Hungarian refuges for the 
aged and infirm support their inmates at 
an averag} expenditure of fifteen cents a 

Dissentient Poles, who have had 
trouble with the authoritiesof the Catholic 
church, talk of organizing a religious body 
of their own. 

In Roumania a duty ol 25c. bottle has 
to be paid on foreign wine. There is a tax 
on female servants, on door plates, and on 
doctors. 

A lieutenant in the reserve of the Italian 
army and a resident ot (lenoa was recent- 
ly discharged on account of his socialistic 
tendencies. 

Great Britain got two of her possessions 
from pirates—the Leeward islands in the 
West Indies, and Sarawak,in the northwest 
of Borneo. 

A Dutch paper publishes the following 
advertisement from a disconsolate wife ; 
“Ado’phus—Return to your Matilda. The 
piano has been sold.” 

Paderewski has got along so far with his 
Polish opera that he hopes to have it pro- 
duced next May at Buda-Pesth under the 
direction of Mr. Nikisch. 

The most common offence in Jamaica is 
the use of obscene and offensive language. 
Over one fourth of the arrests ma(le last 
year were ou this charge. 

In certain parts of Africa whire a person 
is suspected of a crime a chicken is killed. 
I' the intestines are white, the person is 
lanocent ; if yellow, guilty. 

In the French Senate a motion to the 
effect that the sons of divorced women 
should be ffee for military service was re- 
cently adopted by a vote of 110 to 114. 

A German officer has invented a motor 
in which a fine stream of coal dust is util- 
ized to drive a piston by explosion in the 
same manner as the gas in the gas engine. 

A wheel is being buiit in London which 
is much larger than the famous ferris wheel. 
It will carry 2,000 people m 50 cars. A 
ig baloon will crown the supporting 
owers. 

Greece is threatened with a plague of 
locusts this year. Swarms of those insects 
are reported by the local authorities to 
have appeared in various districts of 
Eubœa. 

A German scientist has succeeded iu pro- 
pagating sponges artificially. His cost 
was $20, cost^^i^^Vonanoo almost noth- 
ifig, and a crop or 4,000 sponges as u result. 

An Irish arts and crafts society has just 
been formed in Dublin for the purpose of 
atimulating the industries of Ireland and 
attempting to raise the craftsmen to a high- 
er artistic leveL 

The largest cave in Mexico, if not in the 
world, has been found by a French engin- 
eer in the wilds of the north-west. In it 
he found a cemetery, proving that the cave 
had been inhabited. 

M. Dupuy, president of the French 
Chamber of Deputies, has just been elected 
honorary corporal of the regiment of Sou- 
danese Sharpshooters, one of the crack 
corps of France's African army. 

For the feeding of London a little more 
than 323,tons of meat, poultry and 
general provisions were delivered last year 
from the public markets alone. 

The Conjro Free State is really a colony of 
Belgium, having a central government at 
Brussels, by which the affairs of the Free 
State are administered. Its area is estimat- 
ed at 900,000 square miles, its population is 
7,000,000. 

Henry Yates Thomson, former owner of 
the Pall Mall (lazetto, has offered to give 
$190,000 to build a chapel, connected with 
Westminster Abbey by a cloister from the 
poet’s corner, for monuments for great men 
and women. 

Norway is to adopta uniform time for the 
whole of that country from Jan. 1 next. 
The mean time will be that at the meridian 
fifteen degrees east of Greenwich. At 
present nearly every locality in Norway has 
Its own local time. 

The widow of Ernest Renan, who died 
the other day,was a Miss Cornelle Scheffer, 
a niece of Ary Scheffer, the Dutch-French 
painter, who educated her along with his 
daughter, and is said to have predicted the 
fame of Renan. 

“Mignon” had its thousandth perform- 
ance at the Paris Opera Comique two weeks 
ago, and the occasion was celebrated by 
admitting the public free to all parts of the 
house. The composer, Ambroise Thomas, 
who is 82 years old, was present. 

A French physician has devised a vibrat- 
ing helmet for the cure of nervous head- 
ache. It is constructed of strips of steel 
put in vibration by a ‘small electric motor 
The sensation produces drowsiness, the 
patient falls asleep under its influence 
and awakes free ftom pain. 

LideOharuit for twenty years past the 
Foreign Minister of Morocco; practically 
becomes its Sultan by the action of France, 
Spain and England in recognizing Abdul 
Aziz as its sovereign. The new Sultan is a 
mere boy, and the work of rule will tall on 
the veteran Minister. 

Berlin claims the record for quickness 
in turning out the fire brigade. At a test 
the other day the*company tested was out, 
of quarters, fully equipped for the fire 
twenty-two seconds after the alarm was 
turned in. Amsterdam has hitherto claim- 
ed to hold the record on 26 seconds. 

A rainmaker in India has an appaiatus 
consisting a rocket capable of rising to 
the height of a mile, containing a, reservoir 
of ether, |in its descent it opeus a para- 
chute, which causes it to come down slow- 
ly. The ether is thrown out in fine anray, 
and its absorption of heat is said to lower 
the temperature about it sufficiently to 
condense the vapor and produce a limited 
shower. 

It’s English You Know. 
Some idea of the number of New York 

men who get theii clothes in London may 
be gathered from the fact that recently 
there were 23 agents for English tailoring 
houses in that town. Most of the goods are 
brought into the count ry free of duty and 
cost the wearers little less than the same 
clothes made here. All the big London 
bouse^have places in New York city where 
alterations are made free of charge. 

The world’s annual output of coal has, 
it is estimated, reached a total of 085,00'J,- 
000 tons. 

The manufactured product of Great 
Britain amounts to about $4,000,000,000 a 

^ A woman of perfect form should measure 
about a foot more from her waist to her 
feet than from her waist to the crown of 
her bead. 

Roily or OiiV'i. 

Each oar has four bones. 
Tlie stomach has four coats. 
The tympanum is really a drum. 
The human skull contains thirty bones. 
Every hair has two cl* glands at its base. 
The sense of toucli is dullest on the back. 
The lower limbs contain tliirty bones 

The globe of the eye is moved by six 
muscles. 

The cerebral matter is about seven' 
eighths water. 

The exact detail of the functions of the 
spleen arc unknown. 

TIio normal weight of the liver is between 
3 and 4 |>ounds. 

The human skeleton, exclusive of the 
teeth, consists of 2(J8 bone.s. 

Hair is very strong, a single hair will bear 
a weight of 1,150 grains. 

Tlie color of the skin depends on pigment 
cells in the inferior epi«lermis. 

The enamel of the teeth contains over 9.' 
per cent, of calcareous matter. 

The wrist contains eight bones, the palm 
five, the fingers have fourteen. 

The roots of hairs penetrate the slcin 
about one-twelfth of an inch. 

The weight of the average sized man is 
140 pounds ; of the woman, 12."*. 

The only involuntary muscle composed 
cf rod or striped fibers is the heart. 

.Men have been known to lose by perspira- 
tion 5,000 or 6,000 grains an hour. 

>Straight hairs are nearly cylindrical ; 
curly hairs are elliptical or Hat. 

The glands of the ear which se''»’PtC'he 
wax are long. h’'^'.îy contorted tubes. 

The lil>ers of the brain average a ten- 
thousandlh part of an inch in diameter. 

The air vesicles of the lungs are ahout 
one seventy-fifth of an inch in diameter. 

On an average, the lungs contain about 
280 cubic inches, or nearly five quarts of 
air. 

A woman’s brain is larger in proportion 
to tlie weight of the body than that of 

The longest, largest and strongest bone 
in the human system is the femur, or the 
thigh bone. 

The height of a fully grown man should 
he three and a half times that at his birth. 
There are in the human body 527 distinct 

muscles, of which 261 are in pairs and five 
arc single. 
Frequent cutting or trimming of the hairs 

increases their thickness, but not their 
number. 

Some Chinese and many Africans cse the 
ear as a pocket to carry coins and other 
small articles. 

The papillae of the fingers are about 
l lOOthof an inch higli and 1-25 )th of an 
inch in diameter. 

The little canals which permeate the <len- 
tine of the teeth are only 1-12,000th ot an 
inch in diameter. 

The image formed on the retina of the 
eye is inverted ; so that all things are really 
seen upside down. 

A'pst'feetly formed face is one-third fore- 
head, one-third nose, one-third upper and 
lower lip and chin. 

In the space of a quarter of an inch 
square, Withof found 147 black, 162 brown, 
and 182 flaxen hairs. 

The oil glands of the skin are most num- 
erous where there are fewest perspiratory 
glands, and vice versa. 

Tlie teeth, like the hair and nails, are 
appendages of the skin and form no part of 
the osseous system. 

The eye adapts itself to view objects near 
and distant by a change in the curvatures of 
the crystalline lens. 

Tiie brain of an idiot contains much less 
phosphorus than that of the person of average 
mental powers. 

The characteristic odors of tlie dark- 
skinned races arise from the oil secreted by 
the glands of the skin. 

Under normal circumstances,a man throws 
off 2 pounds every day in sensible and in 
sensible perspiration. 

The heart ordinarily beats about seventy 
times a minute, and throws about 2 ounces 
of-l»Iooçl at each contraction. 

Lleberkuhn eslimatcs that the extent of 
respir^^ryiS^f^e in the human lungs is 
no,t leas thao 1,'4W square feet. 
-Hair may be-trai.splanted, and under 

projMrioonmtionk will grow as well iu its 
new as -iP ita natural situation. 

The leg of a perfect ly formetlman should 
ho as long as the distance from the end of 
his nose to the tips of his fingers. 

The tongue contains a bone wliich gives 
support to its base and furnishes an attach 
ment to the muscles liiat move it. 

The King of Italy is passionately fond of 
horses, and he keeps over two hundred iu 
his stable for driving and riding. 

The liver, like the heart, is never idle, 
though its period of greatest activity is 
several hours after digestion has bepun. 

The chemical composition ot theepidermis 
of the heel is nearly the same as that of the 
matter of nails, horns and hoofs. 

The liver sec»'etes a kind of animal sugar. 
In the hepatic tissue this has been fourni in 
the proportion of two parts in a thousand. 

An injury to the tongue is said to be re- 
paired by nature with greater rapidity than 
is the case with any other part of the sys- 

Sanctorious, an Italian physiologist, es- 
timates that five-eighths of all the solid 
and liquid food taken are exhaled by the 

The sense of taste is most acute in the 
base, tip an.l edges of the tongue, and is 
almost wholly lacking on its inferior sur- 

Blind persons acquire so great a delicacy 
of touch at the tips of their fingers that 
they may really be said to see with their 
hands. 

Anatomists say that tlie tongue of woman 
is smaller than that of man, but married 
men regard thisstatement with grave sus- 
picion. 

The tallest man of whom there are au- 
thenticated measurements was Funnam, 
of «Scotland, 11 feet, and a little more than 
6 inches. 

The tissue of the liver is composed of a 
immense number of polygonal masses, from 
a sixteenth to a twelfth of an inch in di- 
ameter. 

An Electric Floor-Planer. 
Applying the lawn-mower principle to 

the making of a planing tool, a Scotch engi- 
neer, Malcolm Sutherland, of Dumbarton, 
has designed the rather unique piece of ap- 

paratus shown in the annexed sketch, and 
consisting, in brief, of an electrically driven 
revolving cutter, mounted in a frame on 

THE KI.Kf'TRIC Fl,OOR-l'I.\NKR. 

rollers which by means of handles, can be 
moved about in exactly the same way and 
quite as easily, it is claimed, as the garden 
tool mentioned. The lawn-mower resem- 
blance, in fact, is perfect. The frame, or 
rather base plate, is of steel, and carries 
the cutter on its under side, while the 
motor is placed on top and drives the cutler 
through intervening gear wheels, giving it 
a speed of 3,000 revolutions per minute. 
The hind roller of the base plate, which fol- 
lows in the cut, is fitted with eccentric 
journals, so that, by moving a lever, they 
can be raised or lowered, and the depth of 
cut nicely adjusted. The principal field of 
the machine—the one, in fact, for which it 
was specially designed—is tlie planing of 
ships' decks, taking off the pitch and in- 
equalities of the seams of deck plank after 
being laid and calked. Tlus work has 
usually to be done in circumstances of con- 
siderable inconvenience and disagreeable- 
ness, the carpenter having to go down on 
hia knees, driving a jack-plane before him, 
together with w’ood shavings and other 
things less clean. Ordinary floor planing, 
however, can obviously be done by the ma- 
chine with fully as good results, so that it 

I is not necessarily restricted to shipyard use 

ITS200TH ANNIVERSARY WAS CELE- 
BRATED LA^>T FRIDAY. 

riie Tliroo of tVliIrli it K^'nlly 
<onsis|.i- How a IMrorlor the 
Rank Low- .Sl-’O.t»!):) by IiN <'arrIeHsiio<«. 
—SAIIM- 3ntcro<<i)is as to (hr 
Riisim-ss Unite In (he >Vorl«i‘s <;rea(e.st 

A London correspondent wriie^i:—The 
Bank of England will reach on July the 
27th Uie 2(H)th anniversary of its birth 
For two centuries it has been as it is to-day 
the greatest bank in the world. It begin 
business on July 27, IGtM, in a small edifice 
occupying tlie centre of the Threadneedle- 
street aide of the present structure, with a 
capital of $6,000,000, wiiich had been 
promptly loaned to the Governniftiit by a 
group of city merchants to meet the press- 
ing necessities of Ixing William, In return 
for this loan, Parliament passed an act 
“ levying new ilutics on the tonnage for 
the benefit of such loyal persons as should 
advance money for carrying on the cam- 
paign against the Dutch.” This enactment 
created the institmiou and gave to the 
“Governor and company of the bank of 
England” a peculiarly favorable charter» 
W’hich has been from time to time rencweil, 
modified and systematized, l hough its 
original fundamental idea has never been 
changed. 

The relation thusestahlialierl between the 
Government -nd t’-.c UMI!: ,,K.S peculiar, 
hut tliat it has proved successful is evinced 
by its continued extension. The debt orig- 
inally owed to the bank by the government 
has increased in the lapse of two centuries 
frotn $0,<K)0,0()0 to.$.55,000,000, with interest 
at2y per cent, per antuiin. Tlie bank br.ild- 
ing has expanded until it now covers tiie 
whole area between ThroaOneedie Street, 

Princes Street, Lothbury and Bartholomew’ 
Lane, a space of nearly four acres, upon 
which its w’iudowlcss, brown-stone wall- 
only one story in height, rise with an as 
pect of massive inipcnelrability. This 
sense of the majesty of many millions is 
further reflected in all the crooked and nar- 
row streets round about. (>ne hundred 
and fifty banks and hundreds of business 
enterprises of worhl-wide fame are crowd- 
ed together in the centre of ihe city of Ixm- 
don, all located as near the bank as possible. 
The visible wealth in securities and other 
assets here collected in a space net more 
than half a mile square, easily exceeds $8,- 
000,000,000, the greatest aggregation o 
riches in a small esutte that tlie world has 
ever seen. 

A THREEKOI.D IXSTITUTIOX. 

Under the general name of the Bank of 
England have been grouped, ever since its 
start, three separate institutions, each o^ 
which has been complete in itself and dis- 
tinct in its operations from any other since 
the passage of tlie act of 1844. Those arc, 
first, “The National-debt Department,” 
W’hich occupies the Barlholomew-lane aide 
and conducts the issue of all (!lovernmenc 
loans and the payment of dividends on its 
own stock on national bonds and other se- 
curities controlled by the hank. Tlie second 
is the Issue Department, occupying the 
centre of the Threadneedle side, and having 
for its scope the issue of bank notes, their 
printing, cancellation and redemption, and 
the numberless transactions in tlie issue 
and receipt of the gold coin and bullion by 
which the note issue is mainly guaranloe<l. 
riie third is the Governmect and Gene'’al 
Banking Department, on tlie Princes-stieut 
side, in which all the banking functions of 
a national treasury and the ordinary busi- 
ness of au ordinary commercial bank are 
separately carried on. 

THE ISjjfK DKl’AUTMEST. 

After passing through the mam entrance 
in Threadneedle Street you come upon an 
inner c-curt guarded by a gorgeous function- 
ary in a black velvet cocked liât and a long 
gown of braided scarlet, wiin liassometl 
of the gaudincss of a B-raz-rtlîïTi "pai.ot 
IS much less inclined to enter into convers- 
a_tion. . He has great dignity, and holds a 
wand of office with which to wave you 
towards the inner door which gives upon 
the Issue D»»partment. 

This is a large square room with eounters 
on all sides, at which all the gold or notes 
paid into the hank by the general public 
are received. Anybody can here exchange 
notes for gold, or vice versa, and all the 
bags of sovereigns from other lianks or from 
abroad are here paid in. Its only peculiar 
feature is chat anyone paying a note is ask- 
ed to indorse it on the back. This is for 
tracing purposes, which will be discussed 
further on. All the sovereigns and half 
sovereigns received here immediately under 
go in a large room atljoining, the ordeal of 
the weigliers or separators. These are 
small brass boxes, perhaps a cubic foot in 
size, with glass sides. In the centre of 
the brass tup is a small round hole, a little 
larger than the sovereign, wliich is filled 
by the round plate of a delicate balance. 

Upon this balance tlie sovereigns or half 
sovereigns, according to tlie machine, slide 
oneata time, by their own weight, from 
an inclined half tube, in which they are 
placed by the handful, forming a long, in- 
clined cylinder of gold coins. As each 
coin weights the balance, tlie latter sinks. 
If the coin be of 8tanclar<l weight, the 
balance sinks far enough for a tiny steel 
finger moving to the left to tilt the coin 
off down a tube into a receptacle below. If 
the coin be light in weiglit, the balance 
does not sink so far, and the coin is caught 
by a second finger moving in tlie opposite 
direction, which tilts it into a receptacle 
on the right. Thc.se machines work auto- 
matically and perfectly, and save an 
amountof labor which can only beiinagiiied, 
testing 30,000,000 pieces per annum. The 
room contains 16 of them, all working 
silently and regularly by atmospheric 
engine power, under the the care of a 
single * mployee. The light coins are im- 
mediately split iu half and returned to the 
mint, wliile those of standard weight 
remain in circulation. 

Tlie issue Department is so distinct in its 
operations from the others that it could be 
just as well conducted in a separate build- 
ing. I: is required by law to issue a week- 
ly statement, and this statement hung at 
its door shows on this special day that the 
outstanding note issue—translated into 
dollars—amounts to $220,570,825, This 
indebtedness, is guaranteed, according to the 
statement, by the debt owning from the 
Government to the amount of $55,075,500 ; 
other securities to the amount of $28,922,- 
000, and $142,570,825 in coin and bullion 
now in the vaults. 

Gold in bars is received by the Issue De 
partment and paid for in notes at the rate 
of £3.17.9 an ounce of 22 parts of pure gold 
out of 24. This price is three halfpence be- 
low tlie market value of gold an ounce, and 
is consequently less by chat proportion than 
tlie seller w’ould receive in coin after it had 
passed through the mint. He would lose 
interest on it, however, while it was being 
coined, and the discount arrangement, 
which is a convenient one for both parties, 
yields the bank an annual profit of £15,(KH). 
For the privilege of issuing the notes and 
for tlie exemption of duty upon them, the 
bank pays the Government about £200,000 
per annum. On the contrary, the amount 
paid by the Government for the manage- 
ment of the national debt, according to the 
act of 1892, is £325 per million up to tloOi'i, 
000,(HM). an»l £100 per million for the re- 
mainder. This now aggregates about the 
sum above mentioned, £200,000 per year. 
The Issue Department practically manages 
itself, presenting no complications in the 
ordinary course of busine.s8. As every hamt 
note issue beyond the amount of £10,700, 
<KX) iarepresented by bullion in the vaults, 
and the £I6,7l)0,0OU is invested in Govern- 
ment securities, no risk can possibly occur 
until the issue of bank notes is reduced to 
tins amount, and even then the converti- 
bility of the liability would be easy, 

HOWTHR IS MAXAOEl). 

The bank is managed by 24 directors, in 
addition to the governor and <leputy gov- 
ernor, and they by their committees have 
full coenizance of all the hank's transact- 
ions and full governing power in all re- 
spects. The govornoisare selected annual- 
ly as candidates by the directors from 
among themselves, ihougli they are elected 
by the stockholders. The chief accountant 
and chief cashier reside within the bank’s 
walls, and they or their deputies are always 
supposed to be on the premises. Clerks of 
standing and character are also selected to 
remain at the bank every night during the 
year, and on Sundays and bank holidays. 
A guard of soldiers is on duty every night, 

^  — ...tr.ic.i, lurinun oi 
porters and workmen,fully iraim d in case 
of fire or other emergency. The total num- 
ber of employees is atiout 1,209, tlie salaries 
and wages am »unting to £2 per year, 
ami the pensions to t!44,Ono. The present 
price of ihuik of England £H)0 shares is 
£33:), and the liolders of the stock arc 270,- 
UUO in number. Only a convenient percen- 
tage of them attends t!io annual meetings, 
as otherwise these would require to )>e iield 
in some such spacious meeting room as 
Hyde Park. 

CASltFr.I.ATmN DEi’ARTMENT. 

You come next to the secretary's office 
wliere a polite mes.senger in alieliolropecoat 
and top hat takes idiargo of you. He con- 
ducts you first to the Canceilaiion Depart- 
ment. which,with thcl^rinting Department 
hehiud it, are on the Princes-streot si<le. 
Xo note out of the 50,0UU or 60,000 now 
issued <laily is ever issued twice. If, s.s a 
depositor, you should draw any amount in 
notc.s at tlie bank and pay lliem Ijack into 
your account 10 minutes afterward, they 
would be cancelled. 8o also any otiier notes 
received by you from any other bank in 
London are always new ones, crisp from the 
Banli of England presses of the day before. 
The signature is cut off imme<liately a note 
is paid in, an ! the Cancellation Depart- 
ment jirocoeds to file them in their regular 
ortlcr, taking notice and keeping count of 
all notes which have not been returned, 
tine of the curiosities of this department is 
a f25 note, which was paid in after being 
out for 111 years. The records of this de- 
partment are of invaluable assistance in 
cliecking forgery, and the cancelled notes 
which are kept for a period of six months 
before being burned are constantly under 
oxiimiiiation fiy .Scotland Yard <letectives 
in search of stolen rnor’.e''' or other people 
wliose notes have been lost. 

A question often raised is whether or not 
a Bank of England note, wliioli mainly com- 
poses the national currency, i.s invariably 

Mri 

ui A j: iUJNT. 

Pvachel Lyons had fainted dead a- 
way. Her iiusband, Dan Lyons, found 
her lyi'ig by the hog-pen. She had carried 
a big bucket of buttermilk fio the six shoals 
in the pen, ami iiad evidently fainted when 
pouring it in to the trough, over the high 
fence in front of the yard. The bucket, 
with lialf a gallon of buttermilk still in it, 
was lying half inverted, against the still 
form in the fade*l calico dress, saturated 
here and there with the spilled fluid when 
she fell. 

Snell a tiling had never happened before 
in all the married life of Dan Lyons, now 
nearly twenty-five years, an«l ho was, for 
once, really scared. He called for his son, 
James, a stout lad of eiglrceen, and they 
carried her to the house, and then Jim was 
scut for the doctor. 

Doctor Haro, the family physician, knew 
what ’vvas wrong. He administered proper 
restoratives, and in half an hour Mrs. Lyons 
was lying comfortali’e, but weak, propped 
up with pillows, on the old lounge in the 
sitting-room. 

It was a very hot ilay in early J uly, one 
of the first real hot days of tlie season. The 
Clover hay harvest w’as in progress, and as 
soon as Ibvn Lyons thought his wife was 
all right for recovery, he hastene«l to tlie 
fiehis with Jim and r- hired haml. The 
doctor said lie would stay an hour or two 
to see whether his patient was threatened 
wit)', an attack of fever, or was simply ex- 
iiausted. He had a long talk with her, in 
llie cool sitting-room, while Helen, tlie 

good for its face. As a ”‘>*'-ttcr of fact, eldest of the cliildren, 
wliether lost or stolen, tlionote will always ' 
he paid at the bank. Tliciice .came the 
lialiit of requesting all persons presenting 
noies ill tlie Issue Department tu imlorse 
thoin. The custom i'l for every person who 
rejiorts hia loss of a note to pay iialf a crown 
{6ü cents), and for this sum tlio Invnk 
guar.aiiteos to send him the name or 
names of any per.son who may present the 
stolen money. Nearly all the stolen notes 
in England are returned through bookmak- 
ers. Tliese men do busine.sson racecourses, 
and have no means of tracing persons who 
deal with them. They suffer no loss through 
the atoien paper, aiid are very generally 
used in this way by thieves. 

One of the directors in I74'd deposited 
•$1.50,000 and took a single note, filled out 
by the cashier, in return. He went 
home, lai<l the note on the mantlepiece, 
and fell asleep. It disappeared. He be- 
licveil it had fallen into the fii’e, made an 
a ffiilavit to this effect and received $150,* 
OOO more, giving a guarantee that if the 
note was found he woiihl assume its re- 
sponsibility. Thirty years afterward the 
man having in the meantime died, the note 
wa.s presented and the hank had to pay it, 
and as the man’s estate had long been 
divi<lcd, the bank lost the money. 

PRINTING THE BANK NOTE.S. 

The notes are printed in a long an.l nar- 
row ptinting room, in which a dozen ma- 
chines of similar construction are in full 
netion. Their deuominations vary from 
£5 to £1,000, tlie largest note now printed. 
'I'iiey cost from 10 to 12 cents each. A 

[ single impression completes the note 
specially numbered, dated, and signed by 

j the cashier. Great reliance, as a check 
upon counterfeiring is placed upon the 

[ paper itself the engraving, as compared 
j with the Canadian bank-note standard,lieing 
I Jo5S elaborate. The paper, specially made 
from pure linen rags,is strangely thin and 
remarkably tough. It basa peculiar shade 
of M’hiteness impossible to describe, and is 
printed in indelible black ink of special 
manufacture. The paper is made by a 
secret process at a special mill, which time 
out of mind has been the property of the 
Portal family. 

The note lo-day is practically the same 
as it ever lias been, and its apparent sim- 
plicity oP.'ers a great temptation to couuter- 
feilers out of employment. The known 
losses of the bank througli counterfeiting 
mount up in tlie 200 years of its history 

’ among the millions. Forgeries today are 
rare. The macliinerv of detection is per- 
fect, and the system of numbering, as well 
as the perpetual use by all banks oi freshly 

■ Ti^ed Bank of England notes^^r-^asenta 
onoiinlable l^stacles to 

The most sensational episonc 
tory of forgeries on the bank of England 
was that of tlie Bidwells. While the total 
amount of money outof which they defraud- 
ed the hank was not as large as ha<l been 
obtained by other greatswin«llers, tiiescale 
on which they were operating, the system- 
atic cleverness with which the coup had 
been arranged, and tiie wontlerfulskill with 
which a large number of forgeries had been 

prepared dinner, 

Dan Lyons owned three hundred acies of 
fertile land, half of it river bottom and half 
rolling upland. He was a wiry, muscular, 
tough specimen, a haial worker, and amhi 
tious to he rich. Wlien he married Rache 
Cowden, nearly a (juarvCr of a century be- 
fore. he had taken her from a Vermont 
home to a log house on 100 acres of this 
same farm that his father had given him. 
She was a comely hri*le, the pick of the 
neighborh- od, and she brought a thousand 
dollars with her, which was immediately 
invested in an adjoining eighty acres, the 
price of which was two thousand dollars, 
with a debt of one thousand dollars, they 
commenced to work, iinl scrimp and save, 
and it had been work au<i scrimp and save 
ever since. The two thousand dollars were 
soon paid and another thousand saved. 
Then an adjoining lOO-acie farm was for 
sale for three tiiousand dollars, and he 

will onng in $4.80 a year,$4(» a month. That 
will hire help and give u.s something to 
travel on, and if it don’t, wc can use some 
of the principal.” 

“You’d iiave us in the poorhouse in two 
or three years,” groaned Dan. “Land is a 
sure thing. There’.^ no better invest- 

“Yon have too much lainl now. You 
oughttosell that 16n acre? to Mr. Beiillo. 
He offered you $8,000 for it. With that on 
interest too, the income would bo $960 e 
year, and tiiat’s more than you clear wilii 
all our work thrown in. We’re getting old, 
Daniel, and its time we w’cro thinking 
about somethiug else besides saving money. 
I have hal a whole day’s thinking, today, 
and have had many a day of if before, 
without saying a word. ^Iv mind’s made 
up now.” 

Dan was unusually quiet the rest of the 
evening. He was pondering over his wife’s 
w -rds, and was beginning to admit to him- 
self that siic was more than half right. It 
is more than probaiilc that lie would have 
lield out a few days, however, ha<l not an 
unexpected thing happened, 'That evening 
Mr. Beidle came over and offered him $8,- 
OW) for tho 16() acrc.«. And I'll throw in 
that 5-acre lot that comes out of the corner 
of your east farm. It really belongs to 
it, you know, and you offered me $400 for 
it five years ago.” 

Dan closed with the offer, and then went 
in an<l kissed liis wife. It was an unusual 
exhibition of ten-lerness on his part, and 
she asked if anything was wrong. 

“ A good many things have been wrong,” 
he replied, “ hut plisse Go<l we’ll try to 
right some of them. I’ve taken your advice 
and so)«l the 160 acres to Boidle,” 

In a week’s time Dan ainl his wife left 
for the old Vermont hills where she was 
horn, 'riiey were gone two months, and 
returned looking ten years younger- Af- 
fairs at home were well looked after by 
James am'l Helen and tho hired man and 
his wife, the latter being in.stalled ashonso- 
keeper. All this happened fifteen years 
ago, and Dan and Rachel are still living 
an<l enjoying life, willi tlieir children set- 
tled around them comfortalily. Dan says: 

We are growing old gracefully, but 
we’d never done it if Rachel hadn’t fairiteil 
away down by the hog pen, an.l Dr. Hare 
hadn’t tohl her the truth and knocked 
himself out of many a fee.” 

AN ESSEX COUNTY MIRACLE. 

How an Old Lady Was Released 
from SufTerins;. 

TcHllinony of a ICellable Witness 
.4dde«l to (lio Alrenity l.oiis Cii.ain of 
Kvhlenco--W hy .Siilfor When llie Means 
or Cure are at Hand ? 

From the Leamington Po.st. 
Mrs. Mary Olmstead, a highly respected 

and well known lady residing south of the 
"age of Whoatley,eight miles from Leam- 

In Self-Defense 
you ought to keep your llesh up. Disease 
will follow if you let it got below a healtliy 
standard. No matter how this comes, 
what you need is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi- 
cal discovery. That is tho greatest fiesh- 
builder known to medical science far sur- 
passing tiitliy Cod liver oil and all its nasty 
compounds. It’s suited to tho mo.st deli- 
cate stomachs. It makes the morbidly 
thin, plump and rosy, with health and 
strength. The “ Discovery ” is sold on trial 
In everything that’s claimed for it, as a 
strength restorer, blood-cleanser, and flesh- 
maker, if it ever fails to benefit or cure, 
you have your mouey back. 

Rupture or breach, permanently cured 
witout the knife, Address for pamphlet 
and references. World’s Dispensary Medi- 
cal .-\,Mîciaf-io:i, BiTih), N. Y. 

It was said of both Athens and Rome that 
so numerous were the temples and sratues 
oi gods it was c.vsier to find a god than a 

Mr. W. M. Carman, the champion hi- 
cyclist of Canada, writes that he considers 
8r. Leon the i-ery best thing to drink while 
in general training. 

Lettuce was eaten by the ancients at the 
close of meals, as, from its cooling quality, 
it was considered an antidote to the heating 
effects of wine. 

No Disappointment- 
Disappointments of one kind and another 

crop up all aioug life’s pathway, for un- 
foitunately it is the unexpected that al- 
ways happens. There is at least one article 
of acknowledged merit that never disap- 
points. Putnam’s Painle.ss Corn Extractor 
is sure to remove the worst corn in a few 
days, ami as no claim is made that it will 
cure anything else, it cannot disappoint. 
If you have hard or soft corns just try it. 
Beware of the article “ just as good.” N. 
C. Poison & Co., proprietors, Kingston. 

Statistics show tliat the growth of g reat 
foreign cities has been even more rapid than 
our own. 

I'lie Tree of Heaven is the common name 
for the Ailanthus, a very tropical looking 
tree. Brown Bros. Co., Toronto Ont., tell 
us that it is nota very satisfactory grower 
for our section. 'J’his house wish au agent 
here. They pay salary aud expenses and 
offer liberal inducoinents. 

Aluminum is now used as a substitut® 
for leather in building up the heels of boot^ 
and shoes. 

A. P. 722 
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, , . ,, 1 • * f. iijgton, has been the subject of an experi- 
bougnt It, taking another dent of two thou- | created not a little woiSder, 

and has excited so much comment in the 
All this time tho wife l:ad no help, ami 

three children were added to her cares. She 
mildly proteste<l against this last purchase, 
but her objections were ovcrruleil, and the 
grind was again taken up, and continued 
b}’ yet another purcliase. 

Dr. Hare knew all this, and in the quiet 
of that July afternoon he placed her duty 
to herself so plainly hefoie her, that she 
coul.1 make no mistake. 

“You have had twenty-five years of con- 
stant toil and care,” said ho. “You have 

vicinity of the lady’s home that the Post 
believes it will prove of general interest. 

Proceeding to the hamlsome farm resi- 
dence, we were ushered into a room where 
sat the genial old lady. Upon enquiry she 

1 informed us that she was in her eisrhtieth 
year, and for oue of her years she is the 
picture of health. She expressed her readi- 
ness to make public the particulars of her 
suffering and cure, stating that while she 
did not care to figure prominently in the 

, . , .. . , newspapers, yet if her testimony would 
denio.1 yourselt comtort, and even common , Others suffering as -she had done, she 
necessities. For what? That yon might „ould forego any scruples in th. 
get more land and leave your children bet- 
ter off. Your duty to your children does 
not require the sacrifice of health and even 
years of life. Y’our chihiren do not want 
this. Y’ou have enough to make you com- 
fortable the rest of your life without doing 
any more work tlian you feel able to do. It 
is time to stop. You are now going down- 
hill in life, and have no energy to waste. 
It should all be husbanded, to draw from 
as nature demands. ” 

“ The work must be done, doctor,” she 
replied, “ and we have no money to waste 
iu iiired lielp.'’ 

“ Money paid for hired help,in your con- 
dition, is not wasted. I do not know how 
it could bo expended better. I happen to 
know that you can afford to restand hire 
your hard work done. And you tnu.st <lo it. 
îgive you fair warning. You will not live 
a year longer uflleas you take my advice,” 

“ Is it as serious as that?” said ^Mrs. 
Lyon, ^rtod ioi ' indifference. 
'”‘Have ‘;>r?” 

“ No, butycui iieryou.. _ .is’ready lo 
break down with a little more overwork. 
If you atop now, you will be iu lime, and 
may have many years of health and happi- 
ness. If you go on, you will save a few 
doUar.s and lose your health, if not your 
life. You should seriously ask yourself if 
it will pay to do this.” 

The faint click of. the mower could be 
heard in the distant field and tho drone of 
insects all round the embowered old house. 
The window’s were raised to let in the air. 

executed and passe<l by the hank, showed 
clearly that but for an accidental discovery, I , , . , , , . , 
through carelcsanesa on their part, the 'I*'» "'V"‘“■'"'“K- 
amount, of their frauda might easily have glm-y leaycs that shut out the auo a fierce 
mounted into the millions. 

OKNEUAL BANKINC. 

After passing through the departments 
occupied with^printing and cancellation, 
you come to the one most familiar to the 
public routine of the city finance, viz,: The 
General Banking Department. This is a 
spacious apartment, looking iu all respects 
like an ordinary banking room, at the 
Princes street corner facing the Royal Ex- 
change. This department has two distinct 
branches, the first of which is the public 
drawing office. This has charge of all pub- 
lic or Government accounts, and is practic- 
ally a national treasury. It receives all 
the money collected throughout the country 
as tax-s, customs, excise duties, etc; and 
all payments made on account of the public 
service are made through orders issued 
upon it and paid over its counters. The 
secoml l)rano!i, tiie private drawing office, 
is devoted entirely to private accounts. 
.Any person properly iutioduced to the 
chief cashier may open an account liere, 
though the business which ho offers must, 
in the opinion of the cashier he a remuner- 
ative one. No stipulated cash balance is 
required, but according to a rough calcula- 
tion the account to be regarded as desirable 
must yield an average of six pence per 
cheque cashed throughout the year. 

All the LoDilon banks have drawing ac 
counts at the bank of England, which is 
essentially the bankers’bank. This creates 
some criticism of its system of management, 
since its directors, ciiosen accortling to cus- 
tom, are always merchants and never bank- 
ers. A special room is reserved for the 
drawing bankers, and here the vast daily 
exchanges of the Lomlou banks arc con- 
ducted as valuable airl to the clearing- 
house. The number of privatt> accounts in 
the private drawing office is about 5,000, 
and tlie average of deposits is about .£28,- 
<X)0,000 (-$140,000,000).' 

NATIONAL DEBT DEl’ART.MKNT, 

The National Debt Department occupies 
the Bartholomcw-lane 8i‘ie,aud under its 
popular title of the divided room, is well 
known to the 270,000 holders of stock in 
the bank and the 214,050 owners of nation- 
al secuiities, who now exchange coupons 
there for notes or coin. This department 
occupying 10 rooms, pays twice a year 
the interest on £6.55,000,000 (-$3,300,000,- 
000) of government bontls, aud at other 
perioils the interest on the foreign securi- 
ties hcM by the bank, all of a public or 
semi-public charac'.er. 

Looking* Towards England. 
No steps have apparently yet been taken 

by the legislators of the United States to 
prevent a recurrence of the industrial dis- 
turbances of the year. Theie are,however 
indications of the prevalence of the idea 
that something can be gained by looking 
towar<ls England. Acconling to the figures 
given l>y the British Board of I'rade, there 
were 692 strikes and eight lockouts in Eng- 
land in 1892, and of these 345 were set- 
tled eitlier liy mutual conciliation or by 
mediation, 115 by sulimistiiou of tlie work- 
people, 79 by tlie liamis Being replaced, 3‘l 
by conciliation ami submission, 13 by con- 
ciiiition and liaiuls being replaced, 22 by 
submission and hands Iteing replaced, and 
16 by arbitration. Conciliatory methods 
have, therefore, settled more than half of 
the differences, and it has been said by the 
Westunnsler Gazette tiiat there is “a grow- 
ing opinion expressed year by year, both 
among employer.^ and woi kmen, in favour 
of variou.s forma of arbitration a ml concilia- 
tion.” Tiie IMiiiadelpliia Record is ri:/ht in 
saying that ‘‘evidently the didactic tone of 
the l.oiidoii press towards this country 
during the recent strike in the West was 
not altogether unwarranted.” Of course, no 
legislation is necessary to make arbitration 
possible where the disagreeing parties are 
willing to arbitrate. 

The vSultau of Jobore wears an electric 
ight in his shirt front. 

rays, ha<l a pleasing effect. A load of hay 
I passed and the smell of it wafted into tlie 

room. Pretty soon Dan’s voice was heard 
in the kitchen, asking after the invalid, 
and a moment later he came into the sitting- 

“ Hello !” he said, going up to the couch. 
“You’re better, ain’t you? Be back in 
the kitchen to-morrow, hey? Helen was 
just wondering whether she would have to 
stay home from the church picnic, but I 
guess you’ll bo able to let her off.” 

“I'm not going back into the kitchen 

Slie said it in a quite tone, but the voice 
was firm, and the face had a determined 
look that impressed Dan Lyons. 

“Coin’ to quit work, )ieysaid he, 
with a forced laugh that was not in har- 
mony with the surroundings. “Doctor, 
have you been trying to scare her?” 

“No, but I have been telling her some 
truths, aud I’ll tell you one now. If your 
wife goes back into the kitchen and re- 
sumes her old toilsome life you had better 
bo looking around for lier successor. I 
tohl her sfie would not live a year.” 

The doctor had an object in presenting 
the matter thus. He knew that Mrs, Lyons 
had spirit and will enough to demand and 
secure what she needed, but under ordinary 
conditions they would not he called into 
exercise. Under her husband's selfish 
argutnents she would take the wrong course. 
But the idea once fairly lodged in her mind, 
that slie was working lier life out for the 
benefit of a successor—that would settle it. 
And it did. 

Dan went back to his work, and to his 
thoughts. The doctor rose to leave. 

“ Let me tell you, Mrs. Lyons, what you 
probably do not know. Your liusband has 
five thousand dollars in the Newton sav- 
ings bank. The interest on that will pay 
for competent help to take your place. You 
need not quit working, but you must quit 
slaving. Go away from iiome, for rest, ami 
to get rid of responsibilities you cannot 
shirk if you stay here. Stay away all sum' 
iner and come hack in the fall restored to 
health and ready to enjoy life.” 

Mrs, Lyons was able to go out to the 
table, at supper, and Dan was elated. 

“ It’s only a brash—overcome by the heat 
—you’ll be all right by tomorrow,” he said. 
“ Dr. Hare’s tryin’ to work up a case. 
They’ll all do that.” 

“ So you have $5,0f)0 in the Newton sav- 
ings bank, have you?” was Rachel’s reply. 

“ Who told you that? It’s some more of 
Hare’s meddlin’. I’ll bet.” 

“ Never mind who told me. Is it so?” 
“Seems to me you’re gettin’ cranky. 

Yon never meddled with my business be- 

“Not hall as much as I will hereafter,” 
she said, and there was a glitter in her gray 
eyes that told I5an he was waking np a , 
sleeping lion. 

“ I ’was savin’ up to buy the Baker farm 
that joins ours on the noith 
apologetically. 

“ I knew you had nearly $3,000 loaned 
out,” she said, “but / never suspicioned 
the savings bank. That makes $8,000 sa\’ed 
np.” 

“ Well, it’s a poorty nest egg, and I’ve 
been savin' it for you as well as me. You 
don’t blame me for savin’ it, do you?” 

“No, but I lilame you for not letting me 
know your plans. I have earned and saved 
as much as you and have just as much right 
to know what becomes of it.” 

“Well, when we get the Baker farm we 
can quit savin* and enjoy what we make as 
we go along.” 

“\Ve’re not going to buy the Baker farm, 
Daniel.” 

Dan almost let a piece of meat fall out 
of his mouth at this announcement. For 
years he had worked ami planneil ami 
savetl to get this farm. His wife ha«i saM, 
when they bought the last farm, that it 
was the last, and Dan had save<l in secret 
ever since, knowing her opposition. He 
believed she would not object when she 
knew it could be almost paid for down. 
This quiet, emphatic veto dazed him. 

“More land makes more work and worry 
aud responsibility. Eight thousand dollars 

forego any scruples in the matter. 
She then related the story of her case as 
follows: “About six years ago I was 
stricken with sciatica rheutnatism, which 
first made its appearance in my left 
kuee, but gradually took possession of all 
my limbs. Within three months after its 
first appearance I was unable to leave my 
bed, and day and night suffered the most 
excruciating pain. My limbs were swollen 
to more than twice their natural size, and 
drawn out of all natural shape. My feet 
were also ba<lly swollen, and my right arm 
was in the shape of a semi-circle. For 
three long years 1 suffered in this manner, 
being unable to put a foot to the floor, the 
only way I could move around was by being 
wheeled in a cliair. My appetite gradually 
left me until I had no desire or relish for 
food of any kind, and I got very thin and 
weak. During all this time i kept doctor- 
ing with the medical practitioners of the 
neighborhood, and swallowed gallons of 
medicine which cost my husband much 
money, but 1 am unable to sav that _I rci 
ceived any benefit from this medicine. My 
agony kept increasing and my sy.stem grow- 
ing weaker, till many times death would 
have been a welcome relief to my suffer- 
ings. After reading in the newspapers 
about tiic many* cures affected by the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pm'a Pills, I decided 
to <lry them. My caac was a stubborn 
one,- and it was not until 1 had 
taken half a dozen boxes of the pills that I 
began to feel an improvement. X continued 
taking the pills, however, and never had a 
relapse, an<I to-day I am as hear‘y and 
healthy as I was before the rheumatism 
came on. I am now able to knit and sew 
as fast as any young person, while for years 
my fingers were as stiff as needles. 1 owe 
my recovery entirely to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and will always have a good word to 

I say for them. 
Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of 

all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y., .at 50c. a box or six 
boxes for $2.50. Sol<l only in boxes, the 
wrapper around which bears the company’s 
trailc mark. Do not be persuaded to try 
something else. 

Underground London. 
It gives an impressive idea of wha 

subterranean London is fast becoinii g to 
learii that on emerging from the river the 
new City and Waterloo line will, in its 
passage up Queen Victoria street, run for 
a part of the way under the low level ma n 
sewer, which, in its turn, runs along be- 
neath the district underground railway. 
•So that at this point iji tlie city we shall 
have, first, a busy main thoroughfare, 
below that a steam- railway, then a 
huge metropolitan sewer, then an electric 
railway, reaching its terminus at a depth 
of about 63 feet below the streets.and here 
it will communicate with another line—the 
Central London—which will lie at 
depth of 80 feet. 

Thousands of Dollars 
Î spent trying to find .a 
cure for ICheiim, 
which I luid 13 years. 

I»riiysieians said they 
neviT saw sr. severe a 

^ My legs, hack an<l 

arms were covcre.l by 
the liumor. I wasuiiahle 
to lit: <lown in bed, coul J 
not wnlli \%ilhotit 
ri’iitchcM, ami hud to 
have inv arms, back and 

leg.s bandaged twice a dav. I began to take 
Hood s Sarsaitarilla ami soon I could see a 
change, J he Ib-sh htteaimi more heallhv- the 
HoreH hoon lienled. the .''o.'iles b-ll t)ll. 1 was 
soon able to give uj* bamhigcs ami eriitehes. 
and a hajipy man 1 w:is. 1 had heeii taking 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
for seven months ; ami since that time. 2 vears. 
1 have worn no bandages whatever :iii*l ni 
legs ami arms are stmml ami well.” s. d, 
DERKV, 45 Jiratlford 8t.. rrovidence, K. 1. 

HOOD’8 PILLS euro llver ills. consthKitiun, 
biliousucüs, Jauudlco.end sick hcaducho. Try them. 

.Mr. S. <i. Derrv. 

Pale Faces 
show Depleted Blood, poor 
nourishment, everything 
bad. They are signs of 
Anæmia. 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
with hypophosphites, en- 
riches the'biOOi? 
skin, cures Anæi. 
up the system. Phyucian^,, 
world over, endorse it. 

Don’t be deceived by Substitutes! 
Scott Bowne, Belloville. All Druggists. 60c. A 91. 

M.4MIOOD Wrecked anil Rescued. By 
W, J, Hcs'TKU. Pil.I).. I>.1). A scries of 

chaptor.s to mon on social purity and right liv- 
ing. It is written in plain language that all 
may understand. Live Agents wanted, (hr- 
cularx containing terms sent on application. 
M'llliiuii ItriggH. Publisher, Toronto. Ont. 

CANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH 
CLOSET... 

Every home should have 

Endorsed by all Doctors 
and Scientists. 

PRICE $6.00. 
MANUFACTURED BY CAN. GEAR CO. 

Piety in the Heated Term. 
Primus—And the congregation voted 

down Dobson's motion to give the pastor a 
month’s rest ! 

8ecundus—Ye8. Dobson said of course 
he meant a month of Sundays. 

The fattest man was Daniel Lambert. A 
few days before his death, iu his 40th year* 
he was weighed, and turned the balance at 
739. 

Do You Suffer Pain ? 
Does a dull aching of nerve or muscle, or 

the acuter pangs of neuralgia, toothache,or 
lumbago make life a misery ? Thousands 
are compelled to suffer day in aud day out 
simply because they are unacquainted with 
the extraordinary pain subduing power of 
Nervilinc—the great nerve pain cure. It 
is certain to cure nerve pain speedily. Ner- 
viline cures toothache,rheumatism, neural- 
gia, lumbago, &c. Nerviline is powerful 
penetrating, and effectual. Sold every 
where. 

A Spanish musician has devised a system 
of musical notation by which sharps and 
fiats are done away with. 

Familiar Birds. 
Teacher—“.Mention some of the most 

he said Î fttmiliar American birds.” 
Jersey Boy—“ Sparrows, turkeys, and 

mosquitoes.” 

Queen Victoria presented the Duchess of 
York with two cra<iles for her baby. One 
is of white wood, and is the same bassinet 
as originally held the Empress Frederick of 
Germany. It lias an macription iu-silver 
letters to that effect, and also that the 
Queen gave it to the Duchess of York in 
1894. It is fitted up with satin and Honi- 
toii lace. Tiie other cradle is made of ma- 
hogany with a rich gilt inlay, and is up 
bolstered in pale blue brocade. Both are 
furnished with sheets of Irish lawn edged 
with lace, and blankets as light as eider- 
down, composeil of I’yreneaa wuol. 

Ui'clpe.—For Making a lleliclous llenKli 
Mriiik ai Miiiall 

Adams’ Root Beer Extract one bottle 
Elei.«chmann’s Yeast  half a cake 
Sugar two pound? 
Lukewarm Water two gallons 

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, 
add the extract, aud bottle ; place in a warm 
place for t\^nty-four hours until it ferments, 
.then place on ice, when it will open sparkling 
and delicious. 

Thcroot beer can bo obtained in all drug 
and grocery stores in 10 and 25 cent bottles to 
make two and live gallons. 

METALLIC ROOFING CÇ 

ISlt 

, OLD, CHRONIC 

PAZIVS 
8UCC0NIB TO 

ST.JAOOB*' 
IT 
HITS 
THE SPOT 

 AND 

ALBERT COLL ,IÊ;E, 
Bcllovillc, O^t. 

SPLENDID RECORD of candidates for 
Senior Miitrifiilat-ion. All were snccossr'nl. 
Candidates projiarcd I'or fortidcaiits- 
Diplomas awarded in CoÇ^iercial S<-ience. 
Music, Kino Arts, Elocutiffb. Will reonra 
Thursday, Septomber fJth. ’111. 

For caJendar address 
DlUNCIPAl; DYEU. M.A., D.D. 

“use mmeihing good.’ 

IT'S MADE SPECIALLY FOR YOUR USE. 
(12 0-olc3. :nXodnl».l 

Hardware aim ucnorai r.tores an sen it. 
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO . Toronto. Ont. 

MUSIC! 
, Every Muaic Teacher in Ca- 
nada should know where they 
can their Music cheapest. 
Write us for Catalogues; also 
sample copy of the CANADIAN . 
MtrsiciAN, alive monthly jour- 
nal with $1.CO worth of music- 
in e.-ich issue. $.5 to $5 per day 
madeby canvasser.?. SccT'rem. 
imn list. We carry everything 
in the Music line. 
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO. 

158 YOMCE ?T. TCBONTO.ONT. 

Ohampion 
of 

Canada... 
I have been drinking St.Leon Mineral Water 

regulariy for four year.s, .and consider it the 
very be.st thing to drink while iu general train- 
ing. It is an cxcclient rcgulatsir. having com- 
p’eiely cured me of constipation and kidney 
trouble. 

W. H. II.vsMTT. 3S.5 Manning Avc., 
Champion Hode»trianof Canada. 

St. Leon Mineral Water Co’y, Lttl, 
Head Office-King St. W., Toronto. 

All Druggists, Grocers and Hotels. 

IT IS SAFE 
SAMPLE COPY 
THJ LADIES’JOURNAL 

!is you will not be held 
for Subscription unle.ss it 
is (lefuiitely ordered. A 
Guarantee to this effect 
is given with each .Sample 
(’oi^y. Send for one now, 
aiul it will be cheerfully 
forwarded. 

The Wilson Puhlishinj Comp’y, LM 
73 Adelaide St. V/., Toronto, Ont. 

VniiD CARO, 1000printlngs,postpaid,only 1*^ 
lUUn cents. The Herald, .\o. 1.53 A. I.um 
St., Phila., Pa, 

Equal fo^^lA'.porfed- 
. ITa)^ Ay Advice MTGI 

ory^etljryg tKis>.s 

âû 
■as 
<S> 

Be sure and get one for your buggy. Take no 
other kind. Tliey won't di.sappoint !you. 
They are bette r thnn ever for lSU-4. 

Canada Permanent 

Loan and Savings Coiiipaiiy. 
Oflice—Toronto St., Toronto- 

Subscribed Capital . 
Paid up Capital 
Reserved Funds  
Total Assets  

$ 5,000,01)0 
. 2.600,000 

.. 1.554.0«0 
. 12.000,0)0 

The enlarged capital and re^'otirotvs of thi 
Company, together with the increased facili 
ties it now has for supplying land owners with 
cheap money, enable the Directors lo meet 
with promptness a 1 requirements for loans 
upon satisfactory real estate security. Appli- 
cation may bo made to the Company’s local 
Apprai.«erH. or to  

J. HERBERT MASON. 
Managing Director. 

You are all rig-ht 

IF! 
your stomach, 
Liver and EowoLs 

are ])erforming 
their functions 

properly 

IF NOT 1 
Tine- 

DE»It.X.S. 

They will do the work. 

17 i CTF \7 c.viauEuiN rhAOLL 1 T.UCEN. rOCKET 

50c per box, C boxe for -r-LêO. Wholesale by 

H. K. SCHILLER & CO. 
TORONTO 

 fS... 3 
JN TORONTO DO THE 
BUSINESS OF THE 
PROVINCE  

Plant is exempt ftom taxa- 
tion, '.i-ater is free, best ship- 
pingfacilities in the Domin- 
ion—all raiheays and boat 
lines center at Ontario’s 
capital. 

For particulars as to locafion 
and most suitable premises, 
address  

Wilson Publishing Co„ 
(UMITKD) 

73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto. ! 

S- 

Tuumiummi 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They give perfect satisfaction in fit style, and linisli, and it has become s 
by-word that 

ORUVBY KIJBBERS wear like Iron 

THE NORTHEY MFG. CO.,LTI? 

DUPLEX 
STEAM 

PUIVEPS 
TORONTO, ONT. 


